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JOB 1*1*1 XTI NO. 
flf every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
end on moderate terms, at the Ha bald Office.

ALMANACK FOR JULY.
MOO* S PHASES.

New Moon, Ut day, 5h. 36m, evening, E.
Find Qnarfer,8th day.lh. 19m 
Full Moon, llith day, 3b. 44m., evening, N. E. 
Last Quarter.24th day, 1 Oh. 20m., mornii _
New Moon, 31st day. Oh. 3ltn., morning, N.

COLONIAL PARLIAMENT,

DEBATES AXD TROCEKD/SUS Of THE 
LEGISLATIVE COVSTtlf.

Thcdàt, Hay IS, (eowfioefd.)
BILL TO AtTEK THE REVENUE ACT.
Oa motion ol Uoo Mr. MeDooald » bill to alter 

a certain Act therein mentioned, relating 
eat», an recommitted to a committee of 
Hoorn, reported agreed to, read a third 
paeeed.

LOAN BILL.
The Ilonee then reaolred itarif into

I will luppoae 
the money that ia repaired
v*,w itjjfc-'-1

this bill to he. tuqeeeafiti.aolkal all! 
t ia required will ^e obtained. 1 will! A |

T«w .ton ;pe byiglti aide, as that appears io bg morel y . - . # ~ Cdueial 
pleaaaat to Iti. honor fraro the secooddialrict oli"?
QuaenjaCqiiat/ (Mr. lUethoroe.) I will imagine' , £*, they had appoio

dabetttujpe going rtf at steam nti.-lhalfl.ey, ÏLÜÜ2TÎÏ1
ill bo sought afti

« ■ • «' "'V'-itfiÀlmÀLi'
"■ ~r 1 t

•latiegi nt expuoaoe of the lieuse. ,« /-« j nni<-\ 
Ailjourneti liU ico unlock lo-raurrww.. . r >M *hedw

null

unirr ■? *ri------ ------------- «
APUiBBOOX : - <

message was brought from tbe Ilooio of A»-j
‘ ÇcJueîal.SepyeUrjr^ roqeeelmg F«uaV.

coouniuso to join *com- A bill to incorporate a Flax Company in 1’ciow *UI- 
. .yattrted. eouaioiiog of the ward *,,] e yu u incorporate an tlptoltinin

v’Hon Cofooial Secretary, Mr. Jsnkius, Mr. I*. Sitt-'pany in Chariot (clown, were severally read a third flow 
. „ -V , , • IP-7" '*>«“ I,clair, .hd Mr. Owen. tn report to the E««ntir.:in.l paa.ed 7

-Itbrn.* ,*1 °,K Î P^Pn n,"^l (i-rerttmeot, U theiV e.rli.., eonreni.nee, nPon| Hr. Pautm,: fi.ta. oWr.atloa. made, $
__v- ,i° 1** ___m , lj*e J^ni* 9“*f“on WIJ |tbe beat metbolof Improving the hlgltwayi throngh-ifew day# agti respeeiiag the propriety ol ietrodediut a

- ! Join*1
Uniter and parchaaed yp—aad then

1 therofora submit the

to coit-

iJ
... . . . . . j r. mouey | LOAN 'BlLU—((yoiumiilee returned.) I upon it br bill or otherwise,

of th, wholo „p°n th. Loan Bill. Hon. Mr. Walker pur*l:hui “uô propri.ter wUI°eeU ? <!rh." w'aa^hc. Hoe Mr. Bear . It appears Irom the p.mgr.phjr°llo-i"Z,',ol,,,i”:-

mocnair. zreal vexed quea'ton during tbe time of the Ute'just that Ihe power ts given to the Ooriemment , "JlttoJceJ, That a Committee of this Ifouse.
lion. Mr. PALMER: I think there would ho ~ - • - - -*■ * * •-* - • » •

thing unfair it) my observing that there is an ahm.
F;_. On.rlmr Mth d-v lh lQm V Q P ^ °°* P"»^'00 »“ ‘^is hill Which I think ShouldFitwt Qnarter,8tb day,lh. 19m., evening. K S E. io ,!f lba, j*. » limit at which the dr bent urn 
full Moon, lbthday, 3b. 44m., evening, N. E. ,in»n k.. ««u w l_« u j
Last Quarter.24th day, 1 Oh. 20m., morning, S. W.'wbcre forciihi cokitrirs *n 1 rnlnv"* 'nbis fIVt?n lht! “cl* t,ie *ate Government, but am merely
v._T.---- aJ «>. o,--------------------- 7 »bu.D.d lonn, . duirge b,ought Win,, it whil. 1 »»

ntfrom 80 to 1041. nod It I. ,mpoaa,ble. w.th.ul , merahur of it. nod not lorïhe mere pnrpo* of
•La.lk * lh* f:.C,le ,l,U*"7 ul lh'- ',<T0I.*”‘: lo ..n.wurmg ». hot to let the publie see that th. ram.
. * proaounco whether we .tend upon n. good a foots=* ,|iflcu|y which .xt.tod then .till ctotta, and Ittrlher.

' ,e‘*| lh«t xve|iliHt tlio prcR'Mit Govornmnnt has noi altrmptcd to do 
îl"“|rr0,,,n, ^nything that is calculated to moct that difficulty.

i .» whs not for want of means that the late Govem-
'*I mc;jt did not boy ojU the rights ol all the proprietors.

ro was an attempt mwde to roeefcibe difficulty.
should

DAT
MONTH

! ic*e 
(rises )sels

High j Moon . 
Waterjrises. |c ^ jt,

1 Monday }
fi mit mit in 1 h ro| h nt '' 
r 18 7 49 10 34, nets 15 .1 1

3 Toesdey 191 49 11 30 8 131 3
3 Wedneedey 1 20 49! morn.j 9 3! 2
4 Thursday I 91 48 0 21| 9 46 2 ,
5 Frida? 21 48 1 IS 10 241 2
« Saturday *'i 48 2 5 10 58 2
7 Sunday «. 48 2 52,11 2i| 26
• Monday

Tuesday
2/1 48 3 44 morn.! 25

» 21' 47 4 so; 0 l| 24
10 Wedneedey 21 47 5 25. 0 30, 2.1
11 Thursday 2i 46 6 19 1 3j 2l

"1 * j Friday 26 *6 7 L5| 1 38, 20
13 .Saturday 27 45 8 9 2 15 18
14 Sunday 2* 44 9 0 3 01 1C
1Ô Monday »• • 44 9 48! 3 441 15
16 Tuesdav SO 43 10 33 rises 13
17 Wedeewley S'. 42)11 17; 7 *6 h
18 Thursday 32 41. H 57. 8 81 9
19 'Friday 33 40 avan.j 9 4 7
?*) Saturday 34 39 1 14 9 34 5
71 Sunday *3 38, 1 65 10 4 3
ii Monday *6 37 8 S3 10 34 2
38 Tueedev *71 36 3 18 11 7 M 39
24 Wednesday ! 38i 35 4 4 11 43 57
F* Thursday 39 34 4 58 morh ! 35
Î6 Friday 4 40 S3 6 0 25, 5.1
27 * Saturday I *a 7 4! 1 9' 5i
23 .Sunday 42 31; 8 13, 2 4 49

Monday 1 44 29 9 19 .3 5 49
.*V> Tuesday j 45 28,10 21 ! este

4C 27 U 17l 7 37
43

81 Wednesday 1 it

brok.'M—nod Were onr stock offered there the pria.

hero, it me loan is to be effected 1 would ramer|iatun* by bi 
have the money borrowed in England thau here,:«cml>lr be requested to join in the appointment of said "* 
at it would afford facilities in getting «Echange. committee for that purpose.*1

Hon Mr. McDonald ; The first clause of the bill j The question of concurrence haring been pot-ori the 
provided that the money may all be raised here or *h°ve r0*®|,,l'oh »t passed in ibu affirmative, sail the 
all in Great Britain, or else when) ; if it is found i1- ■ *r- , *|r"er' l,on. Mr. Lord, ^aod bon., .Mr-Baer 
most .dTWtegeona to got it Imre, the Cior.romenl *PP0,,*t«.l a comertlev .cold,ugly, 
will borrow it here ; but, if it ia found morn adrno- A metaege was brought from th# I loose of Apaeaablr-

by the Hon. Attorney t.eoerel teiih » Inti to add to anil

The

m in I bet respect. Some observations were 
by bis boner from the second district nt

.Prices Current.

$s#f, (emnli) psr lh.. 
De by th* quarter, 
Pork, (circa**)
Do (small)

Mott on, per lb.* 
Limb per lb,
Veal, per lb..
Hum. per lh..
Hotter, (fresh)

Ds by the fob,
< ‘hew. per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
L*rd, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. \ 
OAtmsal, per 100 lbs . 
Eggs, per dozes.

CHARLorrrrowx, July 19, 1867.
Proylslons.

fid to 9d 
•«1 to 7«l 
4d to Ad 

fid to 8d 
34r! to 71

3d to fid
6d to Id

9d to 101

Grain.
Bariev, per bushel.
Oata 'per do.,

Y«gtUbl«s.
lVae, per quart 
Potatoes, p*r bushel.

new. p«*r quart.
Poultry.

Turkeys, each.
Fowls, eaeli.
< ‘hickeee per pair,
) tucks.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Hcrviega. |»er barrel; 
Meeker*I, per doacit.

Fieh.

Lumber.

4d to 7d 
9<i to 14«! 

j! Hd to ti^ 
Sj<l tO .14«l 
17a to 18* 
7d to 8d

6* 2s 9d

Is 6d to 1* 9d 
2s 3d to 2s 6il 

6d to 9d

5s to 8» fid 
1» to Is Hd 
2s Gd to 3s

?ris to 30s 
23* to 40s

rhiect 
t Gov

that

, ------ w - --n------- ------ -- ^—I hope
noy may sell them thmt they will then get the proprietors to sell, for 1 
♦ *ur *here is uo have no desire to see those persons lock up their 

property and ratuso to w^ihosa# lauds which so ma
terially affect the prosperity of the Colony. 1 have no 
interest io seeing thorn do so, neither have 1 been 
an advocate of the interests of tho proprietors, but 
of constitutional principles,principles which, leading 
men of the Liberal party have approved and have 
given their voice en4 vote to maintain, 1 have a* 
much interest in seeing the tenantry free as any 
member o( this iioiue or of the House of Assembly. 
1 am not under noy obligation lo tbe proprietors, 
for I have received as little ol their patronage as any 
individual in the Island of the class to which .1 be

my not ponaeasing sentiments in

logeons lo get n portion of it here and a portion 
in Groat Britain, there is a power given to get it 
that way.

lend the act for tlio regulation of the Militia and Vwt- 
utueer forces.

Hon Mr. DtscnvKLL: I approve of that clause. 
I do not think the Government should be bound 
to any one place, bat should be allowed to use their 

owe discretion. I am quite willing that such power 
should be placed iu their hands. I think it is vary 
ilotihtlul whether the money could be obtained here 
at the present time.

lion the President: I think the bill is quite 
right ns far- as that goes. If the Government is to 
be authorized to borrow money at all, why not be 
allowed to borrow wherever it can be most advan
tageously obtained ? If the Government think that 
this measure will eohblo them to purchase more ol 
the proprietors, i will be happy to give them ray 
assistance, for f have always been an advocate 
for having those land* bought tip. The late Govern

veromeul. That may he considered 
a sufficient reason for ray not continuing to Uo a 
member of that Government. Therefore I do not 
feel myself hound upon all occasions to answer for 
their act* and policy. Nevertheless, otto or two 
observations of his honor might appear inexplicable 
iff did no! reply to them. Ooc of them was the ques
tion 14 why } did not advocate an iasue of treasury 
notes while I was a member of the Government.”
That is easily aiMwbred. A* soon na V»nr Govern
ment come into power, the mine of tniasnrv war- do. We are charged wit It bringing troop* here and l,Mlt one he so also. I hope nnti trust that the

lion. Mr. McDonald, on rising to more for the se
cond reading of the above named bill, said: Some bill 
of lin» kind is necessary in order lo carry out the Act 
passed last year, in which many defects ary found te 
exist, so that it is found impossible for tho officers to carry 
it into effect. If we are to have a militia at all, the*- 
should be umlzfr seme rules and regulations which |Br 
officers would have authority to enforce. This bill also 
exempts a yutnbvr of persons, such as firemen 
others, front serving as militia men. I think tU set *§ 
uucuNaary, and will therefore support it.

Hon. ^Ir. Loud: If all the exemptions'1 ■ve'kBâde 
«bich are named In this bill. I think thrre will be few > 
mon left to perform militia duty. Then there iSsacatoelv 
a clause in the hill but imposes a fine upon the pooHe « 
and l would like to know who i* to Have tho mtidr^r - i 
do not approve of tbe bill at all. ami I think tbe? 
be a majority in favor of repealing it next vflfr.

Sundries.

!>»
Do

^hleglbs, per M,

Illy, per hm.
St raw, per ton 
ilmothy Seed,
<'lover'Seed, per lh.. 
llomtwpun, per yard, 
t'alfshim. per lh..
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
Sheepskins.
Apples, per doz ,
Fat tridges, .

CF/mr.K LEWIS. Market CT.rk

T«
Fishermen’s Outfits,

4 ■ 1 „

rants began to rise ; the state of our finances did not 
roqdire a loan, and therefore there was no need for 
a proposition of that kind- Indeed it was the last 
thing required. Banks were ic-tiintej nod allowed 
by Acts of the Legislature. And hia honor went 
on to state 41 that tbe present Government shonld 
bring forward a remedy for the great wills which 
werb brought npon the Colony by the unsettled stats 
of the Land Question, which called for the bringing 
in of the troops—that the late Government were 
sadly deficient in their doty—-they had promised 
that tho whole Land Question should be settled in 
eight months.” Well, I behove there was one mere 
her who, at a moment when his expectations wan 
highly raised, made some promise of that kind, 
whether it was intended to be taken literally or not 
I do not know. But the late Government are accus
ed of not having fulfilled their promises—of leaving 
the Land Question as unsettled a* they found it— 
and it ft necessary lor the present Government to 
lake up the question end apply a remedy. His hon
or plainly intimated that the present hill is intended 
as a remedy for that which the late Government ne
glected.

lion. Mr. IIattiiorxk : I do not think my re
marks had that tendency.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : Well, his honor said that the 
late Government had promised to settle the ques
tion Jo eight months and that they were in power 
eight years and had not done so.

Tlon. Mr. Haytiiorxb : When.! spoke I referred 
to the settlement of tho question by means of the 
land commission.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : Well. I did not hear his hon
or speak of the land commission, but he said that 
tbe late Government promised that the wholo mat
ter would he settled in eight month*. He also said 
that tbi* measure wn* now introduced a* one long 
expected by the public, and wobld likely settle the 
question. Well, I believe U is intended as the best 
remedy the present Government can devise ; but 1 
cannot see that it ft likely to ho • het:cr remedy than 
those already devised, or indeed that it is going to 
be any remedy at alL The uosetilcnaenl of the 
Land Question during tbe administration of th# late; 

1* to Is 3d j Government was not caused by lias want of circula* 
to le|tiog medHlm or means to purchase, for. ns soon as 

{land was offered they laid held of it. The want of 
n Loan Bill did not prebedt (hem from purchasing 
the Cunard estate. It was net that which prefenl- 
ed them from buying out the interests of the whole ot 
•he proprietors. It wrs a farnl-fferent reaxou. It 
was because there was ito mtgftrs

long. I kuow that I have been represented as tbelrBpm many of the tenants in a position to be-
advocato ol proprietors, but I think my conduct will|comc freeholder*. They did, perhips.ns much as the 
gite a votitradiutioB to such etatouieuts. I am uoi!Pre*Cjl Government will be able to do. Of course 
prepared to Ink- part of the blame which-is suppos- »!*• management of the large property recently pur- 
ed to be lastcied upon tbe hue Government opto the-^used by tbe late Government hat been feft fo 
time that I left it for uol passing a compulsory ! their successors. A41 tho properties pnruhnsed by 
measure, which the pru»en: Government have not ‘be late Govern ment previous to that, as far ns I 
attempted to do. and winch is not in their power to’CAn ••certain, will be self-sustaining, and I believe 
do. We nr» charged with bringing troops here and ono w‘^ be so all-). I hope and trust that the 
leading them iouud* the country to collect rent. Pvescnl Government will continue to purchase out 
That is an ocvnnence which look place alter. I let, proprietors' estates as soon aad ax fast as they can 
the Government, and it is uot necessary that 1 be obtained, and even if a small loss should be sits- 
should rise to defend that act. It will be xufllcieot : u'3,d by thcgeoeral revenue, I would not complain.
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te fiwaah prompür to lo sell. Il
’e (IDrFrrs not romp,! Ike proprieti

rnie. “ It ia for yon," tliet e»W 
for Which they ehonM sell." 
which wee made ageiuai the
whet » ia this hill le jpyii-Uiet objection? The 
niimueloa of.liieheyor ia simply that hr ia folio arieg 
the track, of the party he ia condemning. He ia 
merely going to hoy land «a I ippy ehitnoe end cir- 
cumatinees throw n horgole in hie way—just to 
enreheee hade K theawinety oeo he Caierd! in She 
«rat place, add jar th* eeoood.it the prnpefaloro will 

I. I contend Utnl it. does not leers the J
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sell. I contend (hat it, does not learn the Lend , 
Question in an, beU.^kte th.n they rend it. 1. 
is not a better remogy. 4k 14 mete wuàloo ta 
state that this will eelHe the question any quicker 1 
than il wonld.be done by tbe efiwe^iteoni under the

to know that the troops were within twenty-tour 
hour»’ match ot the island before I had any iutt 
mwiioo that an order had been seat for their intro
duction. But I could not allow ihi* opportunity to 
pasx without «eying that, though the present Gov 
eroment rode ioO power to supply that great failure 
or to remedy that great detect of their predecessors, 
yot they are now reduced 4o tbe «nd plight of offering 
this bill, or of «-vying they have noue other to offer. 
I think that is the declaration of the hill now before 
us. Therefore, 1 think this question ha» not been 
satisfactorily answered ; for «opposing tbe money is 
io hand, how is tho remedy to be applied? How 
are we to get hold of the proprietors’ lands ?

Hon Air. Hattiiorxe: His honor has made so 
many direct references to me that I shall not offer 
any excuse for rising to reply to them. First. I 
believe I said that the present Government were 
going to take warning by the experience Of the late 
Government, and not to make rash promises. And 
in speaking of his honor’s connection with tho late 
Government. I intended to do »r> in the most res
pectful words, ^believe I said that it was an evil 
day for the Island when ho yielded op tho reins of 
Government.

Hon Mr. Palukr: I did uot take bia honor s re 
marks to be personal in the least degree.

But it nppciirs that the money contemplated to be 
raised by this bill may be applied to other purposes, 
aud, perhaps, it would be well to have its appropri
ation confined to tho purchase of lauds. 1 would 
uot like to see money borrowed for euy other pur
pose,a» we have on baud large public work* at present 
which call for a measure of this kind. It the Gov
ernment succed in obuûuiug a loan, 1 hope tho bal
ance of the proprietors' lands wdl be offered to them 
at such a price that they will feel justified in pur
chasing them, so that this question mar be fioally 
se tiled,

Hon Mr. Gordon. If the money is to be bor
rowed in England, I fail to see how il is to be a m name' 
remedy for the evils we complain of. The people 
will have the supreme pleMure of paying, perhaps,
£11,000 a year, aud at the end of twenty years 
they will be just in the same way. I cannot, there
fore, see what advantage it is to bo. Such a course 
is not taken by business men ; they would rather 
email their business

lion. Ml. McDonald: I cannot see bow Ins honor 
make * the interest to be £11,000 a year. (Mr. Gordon

Interest and expenses.) We cannot tell much about 
the expense*, but 1 do not think they are likely to 
amount to an;, thing like the* sum which his honor has 
named. Besides, it is not necessary that the Govern
ment should borrow the whole amount at once, if it is 
not required. Ho save that individuals would rather

an mnn.ni. pow.r le plane in Ike hand, efwSMr SB-'1 
cere, s power which I do nol think the, hare nnr -rirkl - 
lo porte... If il merely went Iu #Ap ep tbe Volunteer 
iorce I would not op pole it, hot as 1er as Ihe peMSU to 
tho COHORT ere concerned, I think il it a nseksi Mate 
of lime, and will be a serions loss lo farmers and others.

lion. Mr. Ukk&: As I ooUersbtnd shat Use hsll bsm 
undergone s. thorough revision to the House el Asians- 
hly. Where puts considered too arbkrarr have Coen 
eliminated. 1 hope il will not be found lo work so win- 
nous!,- as his honor contemplate*.

Hon. Mr. Haytsornk t I think it L« neeeasarr that 
there should hew millUs in this Island as well es InTbn ' 
other Colon ice, and if to, we shoo Id hare a lasrfor 
their governance and guidance. Tide bill »u prepared - 
to, she mtliiarr author,a... and 1 think it U ,o STrOo-- 
gretted that the natter haa been ae long oeetecttd. t ‘ 
hare now been n number of rears on the (aland, and • 
neesr was called upon to sereo In the militia till toft • 
rear Whrn a man has arrived at the middle age ef • 
tile. « II tether too late to call opon him to shoulder a 
m-iaket. Perhaps it I. well to hero some exemption, 
not it should lie seen that they are not too numeieea ’ 
However, la the bill he. undergone inch a drsetrtaioir in 
the Hoot, of Assembly, I think your honor, may ten- 
turn to let it pass in ito present shape.

Hon. Mr. PALMKn : I would gledlv contribute mv as- 
•istai.ee to make the Militia Law more perfect than it 
■a at portent, in order to tender the aerrice 
rient and real]enllr and truly something in deeds, well ae 

In doing ao. 1 think I would be leednei* 
go.il service to the Colony. It h the only this* tC 
ardent admirers of Confederation can lake oi> ajEMoai 
us, aad it is the only thing the British GovarmattBi 
reproach os with, that we do not make aepln pnvSm * 
tor our militia. If wo do our part g that respect as 
becomes a British Colony, and show oursafvos williaw. 
with a spirit of loyalty and courage, to step forwaml mb 
a properly and wcll-drillvd militia^then we leave no- 
thing in the power of the British Government la brine 
again hi us. it the day should come when the enoaiw <3 
the Island should endeavor to scheme us into Con ted er- 
ation. Therefore, I would assist, as for as i cas, to . 
render the act is tfficieni as it cau be aude and l hoe» S 
the peoplewill net be so short-sighted a*tl so bUnffia 1 
their own interests as to throw any obstacles in the way 
Surely they do not lack tfie Hood aad ability of tkmt : 
ancestors, and would fold their anus, supposing that 
others are to protect their hearths and homes. 1 hope 
no such deposition is to be found in the people, aud - 
that we will not show ourselves behind auv part of 
British possessions in preparing to meet an invader. 
That will give claims to the enjoyment 9( an iiulepeud - 
ent or separate Government, winch i hope w# may leeg 
enjoy, and the longer we ewjoy it tbe more highly wi5

Hon Mr. Haythorxf.: Well, a* there is no ni is-j curtail their bns-m se than borrow money to carry it on ; 
couccpiioo hot w een us, I will proceed to notice some/ ,ut * man ,nav have s large amount ol real estate, and
of ht. remarks rospecting the bill. Ho lltinka there1'"' h" ml*> 8'"‘ •* 10 >" *? P*? ‘or
I ... ..... . ■ - . a , , 1 ini-m-v to varrV on his bu«ii:e<*s rather (ban lose theshould b* . I mu beyond wh.ch lh. d,h..oiur„:|rv|/m „birh Th. Uorcmmcn. might

should not be dtxcouutpd The «newer is this; if|fim| ;r to their advantage* I » have more means to esrry 
we fix a minimum price for our debentures, wo will'0n ,hcir business rather thin ouriaff it in the way he 
probably get so offer nt that fixed rate, aud not be ; I,as referred lo. The money borrowed will be rupre- : WJ prile 
utile to realize any higher price lor them. On tho.svntml by the quantity of lands to be purchased sod sl-i
other hand, if we fix tho price at a high rate we'rvadv purchased. It those land* were purchased hi | IIrm Mr. Hai.i.brstox : Hitherto I have not taken 
incur the (Inntrrr a! re!.;.,- il... nriM ni ri,*, nMn,;. ! the Colony without borrowing this oioncj', the interest, anX P*rt ,n lhls «natter, but I think we should be nre- uciw Ute danger of r«m.og,. he price of rtte propnc- » ,tilfaccrue and Uc clurgrd against tbe Govern-1 P«tx*d lor self dc fence-prermn-d to repel a foreign ÎT 
.ora, land, m aqn.l propntlmn. Be tod... .1 -onld!^ wol, „s t. I. borrowed to Ur«. «■!«. *’ w.ll a. to quo» Lrernnl rommottoo ; andlf
lie almost equal *o ^ vote ol tyaol of cpofideocc «Rd; Urjtain. It is well known that tho amon.it drawn from Thp occasion should arise. I believe the lovaltv and pa
il it i» considisrod that the Government ia nol fit lo,the Colony to pay for e.'Utes already purvhas- d ha« triotism of th- people would be manlfoat, noiwithefrid-" 
bc'catrnsted with this loan, it is bettor to express it. crippled tlie trado'of the Colony, and another payment ,pg the tenaet union proclivities ot a hart of (joeen’s 
hia hotipr haa also asked how. much nearer we will ; will be lluc v«ry eoon. which will b«; still more severely Countjr. I hope I Its Excellency ahd his 

to the settlement of the land question if we getjfrlt- The money which was drawn away 1*0 the Banks
. short of specie, ami they had to curtail their business, 

lions ot tho C olony. • 1 believe

County. I hope His Excellency ahd hie advisers Will 
*ee the necessity of taking off this proscription which 
is placed upon thetn. As l aatd upon a former occa
sion. if vou treat a man as a rebel, it will have a great

IT the

3. it ia better to express it. crippt 
how much nearer wa will j will bi 
a land question if we getjfolt* 

this loaow That ia a very proper question, aud wo ,bort ol
ara-wmiug toanbnthlo soy smunnt quMtioning. lî^îi"S. la a^îS^Vremadrfil’avil^ttdl .ITect'inWing him such. 1 am of opinio thaï F 
Believe it ts our fini duty to put ottntelves in a p«-i«uinot see bow it will entail such a bOr.fon ..pun the Volnnt»eH ^ad hem treated properly there would 
mlion .to roeko the proprietors an offer. Without Colony as raj colleague (3ft Gordon) liis aaid. J rbe ao much neccssiti for a stringent law now, hutVl 
that it would ho a mockary, a delusion, au«l a snare:.. non. Mr. Brkk: t would like ** * * * " K ‘ hm* tmkan ,tl1- ,,n,h nt --1— •*-

wasjo mwiire to compel «boni |( j wiafi purchase aqy article it ia iny interest to'n*pevtir.g U.e working of the sink.
>td that the -late Goveroroetrl did s|,yw that I am in a position to pay for it.., He «ayeitive per utut.. is th be applied to 
oprietors to sell at a rensonabld j,0 does not know that any of tho proprietors arc principal. Will the parties Undii 

wUliat "ffB Iheic aitat«»k ugl oau.iuform foim that ,le"
. b 11 l**e Sir Graham Montgomery ia willijg to isIL but thw <

the lhte Government. Now, je ,fie same sa bis cousin naked. There are

-. ... cannot sec
muon .to roeko the proprietors an offer. Without Colony as ray colIcagne
that it would boa morkary, a rfolusion, au.U snare,, Hon. Mr. Bkkk . t would like a little information

---- r,L- sinking fond. A portion,
*d to the payment of1 the

?iai tlo* lemtih'g ihe money receive
^ ............... .. _ de» the interest, or what Is to be

Kir Graham .Mfmttmmnrr ia vvilli 1» In aall Kim With Itf
1 Hon. Mr. McDonald : .There is to bo five per cent.

«ttbera M^ who eigntitod ........ .... „
but 1^0 not feel m/e«lf in e p^ufmn to roeution ' ltod ci,|,«rVi j „rn.ni» or in .oto, otb-rjo
their names at present. 1 think the Fe«iiiigipio.jT,rnmena ,crur^lr ; or it tear be applirii to tho purchase
pertr ie likely eooo lobe to the tearkei. Some * * '*-------. .. .. - -
aetl, but will uot listen to the wttr.1 -ceerdoe. 
we ere in e position to make en offer ami they 
to Ml to sellvtiwn.it would be for the ~ 
eoSelder whet ulterior measures to a

The Mease wak thee resumed, program reported,
add leave to tit again greeted.-.•sut» e... - .Fw« , 4 • . a. -'#•!. •': V_

frwm the Bonaa of As-

ihcy had taken the oa»h of allvgianvo, and when there 
wrt» only an imaginary diitdrbaiife their nrmi were ta
ken from them. This virtually said that qpitlicr their 
word nor thwtr oath was to he depended upon. Thru 
the Government sent for Troops, who, I venture to 
say, wero not *ni>eriev to our num as for as loyally is 
concerned. The result ha* been that when they wars 
called upon to drill they merely made a virtue ol 

itv. and I venture to arty tliai theÿ would never 
rolunteured again while that Government was iu 

do not think, a* I said belt
noient was iu 

fore, that they

ovyrpineulli

power, i uo not Tutnr, a* t said betoru, that they were 
not treated as they should have been. However, t 
hope to »f*o the «lay when evert- young man * ‘
’ *.......... tiling os well iaIsnd will be willing 
country if reqQitvtf.

lony.
*o.SiW fell was reported free, committee agreed 

without any amendment, and, on motion «L the U< 
Mr, tWMher. it.was need a third time end passed.

A Bfll to incorporate a Hex Çomjmny in Erlncc Al-
.and a bill lo incorporate an Hotol Company 
stown, were severalty rand a second time, 
to a eomtniticp ot tbo whole House, and re»lilted|on . ,„r ...

~ Ie witiioot any amundroent 
lion. Messrs. McDonald, Lord end Balderslon were 

appointed a committee to examine and report upon tbe

wcU as prepared
and Is would mâke irequin

n ol schoolinnsfsra to pi 
of military evolution».' _

Tbe Bill wee then rewl » eeeeui-eleW eoi eue»
mlll.rt to a Crnnmltleti el lh» Whole t 
Mr. MeDooald io lh» Chair - 

Son. Mr. Pauuw: The âÜ 
ell votooiam, I# Cooetoblee ■ 
think il to every wide exempta» •<
•elected troth ou «clive class ol poneg me*, toad ,

t -



lit pris# el Aitebm«i«, Miss Annie MrDoeg.il 
led prise of Grammar. 3rd of Hktory.

Hm Margaret Sheehen.
1st prist of History sod Geography led of Ureeteitr.

4th Division . " ’** *‘""T

At, Modem Ilisterr. 
otic; led el leery 
Miss Deist Breed.

History ted

of the lews of the Colony n 
ted Stores for the tele el t 
piece teeilsr restrictions e 
eed country” On the q 
Convention Mttorcii no nnt 
system wit declerod to be i 
Convention pledged Itsell 
eltimett enppreeslon of Uh 
live eeeetmeet. On Fridi 
manency of the Coeventl

i| French Treerittlee-lstprl.s.P nrieeey.il 
. moO r OnO «vive J ThorfilOO, C Lday to pern wltheet plying the 

go authorities.—The virions
eel rinses ineens^is
ie rennh. S (itudtt Zed prize, J IhorOten, L Uto the College'

'fl--- »- IntU Kkept Med to
History. Uoogra-jkte.

re Is pee Into in eqaelly testing
of society.

eed we hive been eshed why we did not resort1 their reedy eed correct seen ere.
ret Is that we the virions slnasi Mr. Jobs ArhnsUe. Work end Meek.wee rerr epp
|vsolten found' rhk Meek, both vocnl eed let pries el Grammar. Geography, 

rritke. Miss An
to, 1er we auneney of

iu member»endeeruring to 
re carrying thatihr. bet I of History. the Convention should be------ ----------- -—------------,--------- be with-

osn OB—Uhlss is far m thorn in lbe rwlnntoor ranks art 
aanoiraad. and k is likely that a largo portion of the 
oanstahlaa are sosssnul with the voiantoar corps.

Hon. Mr. Ban* : The Court may obtain a list of the 
tpUmteers, and there are plenty of men who are not 
connected with that organisation to act as constables ; 
bet k as; happen that these who ere appointed may 
not wish to act. and they mar. in offert, eeaoel «hoirap
pointment by joining the volunteer forueo, and thus a 
whale County may he left without eooelsWeo.

Hon. Mr. Psmee submitted the followiog amend
ment, which was agreed to :

“ Except such yolanteers who have already been ap
pointed oooacablvs for the current rear, bet who shall 
also bu exempt after the termination of their presen i 
office of constable”

The House was ibeu resumed, tlie Chairman report
ed the bill agreed to with aa amendment, and. on mo
tion of the lion. Mr. MeDunal l. it was road a third
time and passed.

TRUSTEES’ BILL.
On motion of the Hon. Mr Palmer, a bill to amend 

the Ad of the 23ih Victoria, Chapter 26. relating to 
«reste», and the Act relating to judgments in the Su
preme Court, blading leasehold», was re coemitted, 
reported agreed to. rend a third time and passed.

A message was brought from the House of Assembly 
by the Hon. Attorney General, iolorming this House 
that they had appointed a committee, consisting of the 
Hon. Attorney General, lion. Mr. Darks, lion Mr. 
Laird. Hoe. Ml Cal beck. Mr. Brocken, and Mr. Reilly, 
to jola a committee of the Council to enquire during 
the reonm of the Legislature into the ne*salty of pro
viding by law for the relief of unfortunate Debtors, to

3rd class, 1st the let prise of Grammar. Geography and History ; 2nd 
1 Arithmetic, Mies Caroline Aidons,
id prim of Arithmetic eed History,

Mks Men Morris, r
ied pro. of Grimmer, Hktory Bed Geography.

Miss Jeesk Betherleed. 
led prise of Hktory ; Srd ef Grimmer,

Mite Mathilda Cveroy
let -mil of History eed Geegrepky ; M ef Gremmer.

1 Mks Kens Swebey
privl ./ ^ °V?mT

Lpriisof Gnm.-Uv-' ■SüiS.X

l.i prize .1 Rinding, SyV'ling eed Geography , 2ml 
'History, Arithmstic eeJ**

ind Clem—1st Division
let prize of Gremmer, History, Geegriti^r. Ariib- 

ivie, llki Annie "Cia.-i.-
led prise of Writing end Gremmer,

Mise A Steele.
and prise of Geegrephy end History,

Mist Jessie Murrey.
let prise of Writing ; and nf Grammar, end Arith- 

ivtiv. Miss Kdltb Wright,
and prise of Reeding and Good Conduct.

Mill Kali. Keddin.
2nd Diriskn.

Prise of Application. Misa Ellen Lnntiy.
1st prise or Gremmer, Geegrephy end Reading,

Miss Gertrude Kiddie, 
aid prise of Writing and Geography,

Mise Lain Davie.
1st prise of Arithmetic, and of Geography, 3rd of 
rammer. Him Alma Sutherland,
and pi iso of Catechism and Application to Music.

Him Amelia McDonald 
Price of Application end Good Conduct.

Miss Era roe Higgins. 
Prise of Application, Miss Ellen 8mnoli
Prise nf Application. Mite Sarah McVarroa.
Pris» of Industry, Mks Jane (PHallur-an
and prise of Geography end Good Conduct,

Mies Annk Smith.
3rd Clam.

1st prat of Application and Good Conduct.
Miss Rosanna Higgins. 

Prise el Spellkg sod Bending.
Miss Ellen Morrissey. 

Seller C'less.
1st prise of Regular Attendance to School end Good 

Conduct, Miss Alesandrini Coles.
3nd do do Miss I .ousts Rldgwev
let prise of Regular Attendance, Junior Class.

Ml.. Alice Mocnmey
let prise of Drawing, Painting end Embroidery,

Mise Annie Warbartoo.
1st do Fancy Work. Miss fenny Green.
1st do Instrumental Music,

Miss Sarah Watson and 
Miss Miry Clarke, 

and do do Mlm I,dies Wilson
1st prise in the Second Diriskn.

Miss Katie Ecktudt 
Thirl Division.

Mies Caroline Aidons.
1st prise of Vocnl Music and Order.

Mlm Ellen Mclneracy
1st prise and Crown for Good Conduct in the Junior 

Clam, Mbs Annie Clarke.
1st prise and Crowe for Good Conduct la lbs 3rd 

Dirlslon. lit class. Mlm Dal* Broad
lk prise lor Religious Instruction nod crown for 

good conduct. Mi* Man Ann Blaks
and Divlskn, lk prise for Itelijrious Instruct loo and 

crown for oeedncl. Misa Annk I-oagard.
Ik prize of Catechism In Ike Junior Claw,

Miss Gertrude Redd in 
Seiner Class.

"ft' Prise for Amiability end Crown for Conduct,
Ml* Kins Held

lk prise eed crowns for good conduct squally mer
ited by Mise Annie Warhenon.

" Annie MePheil.

large. At three o'ckek
prize: I. Omepnta am) prim. W JfcTsvkh. eel in Dr. jaeffm. eAer Wring to proper! a constitution.

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL.
by jaevtoes oonzpdWe hove It wee agi[the follewieg lie el prime swan k thaw veriom okfe.'*-l
__ ■__ - - ---- - aLaJvl the Coeveilien be held iaSt Joseph's School, on Wtdemdey, the tlh lee.

Ik Chine, let Disjoins.— 1st Prim ef Grammar, 
Hkrmy sad Geography, eqeelly merited hy Alim 
Coyle, Catherine Carver, Prelim FUeeigee, eed 
Mery Attn Fenemy.

tod Prim ol Grammar, History, and Geography, 
equally merited hy Mary Higgins, Mary Dully, 
Aeaatatia Ryan, Martha Bn were, end Mary Eteen,

Srd Prim ef Grammar, History, eed Geography, 
equally merited by Margaret Hagen, Sophie Colei, 
Mary Hallerau, Serah Trainer, and Catherin. Me 
Carey.

2nd Division—lk Prim ef Orammer, Hktory, 
eed Geography, eqttnlly merited by Aen Collier, 
Bern Aen McCaray, Mary Aae Mahaffy, and Aaa 
McMahon.

led Prim ol Gi 
equally merited by Sarah McKinnon, Ann MeÔoo- 
oail, end Ann Johnetee.

Srd Prim of Grammar, Hktory, end Geography, 
equally merited by Mary Aba Ryan, Maigret Thorn, 
and Mary SaQlean.

since, m W truly 'invention should he ten
snse of Charlottetown (

//all and Ki
lo smut a learnedFormeriv the inary mevti

ttamtien el adjournment 
tien iras moved by the 
the Rev Mr /font, and an

Retotrrd, That we rapt 
God for the circumstance 
has been held, 1er the cot 
rived In the formation 
would desire to commit t 
aece of J/eaven with re; 
1er the letera.

The» happily terminal 
veetien ever assembled 
•very respect, this Coni 
decided sucrera " The 
have hitherto had no hot 
owe allegiance to a cent 
tally ef Mnliment and 
wc have a good guarani 
dawn on the Tempérant 

DOUAI
East o.'vçr, July

he reminded them ef whet
already in varierai

d by highly compbmvov 
'amber ef the Gremmer

ol the True-

Mr. Roche, and Mr. L. 0. McNeil’. 1er Iherr *stk- 
aace. Dr. Read elm made e few appropriate remark» 
of encouragement, after winch the classes were dis 
mimed, to mat as will be duly advertised.

DEPARTMENTCLASSICAL, Ac.
Hktory, eed Geography, I »«“•

— A I pVI if —Jat
Latin—Heraoo Deecee McLeotf Uigg.

Virgil—Cyras A Shaw. Nvw Perth 
Caar—(Sari* Bernard, Malpeq*.

Greek—Ham -Frederick Peters, Cherlotletown.
_____ __________ os Xenophon E F Goff, Wood ville.
Srd Dickson—lk Prim ef Grammar, History, - BrvosV Reeder—A McKenzie. Wek River,

graphJ, equally merited by Aiwa Brennan, Honor lor Bryce's Reader—C. Bernard, Malpeque.
IcCeray, and Tarera Snlleognr, end Mary French—Tekmachns—lk. Edward F. Goff, Wood- 

_______ ville.
" 2nd Clam, lk Division-1st Prise ef Grammar, **' (*Mj?,P ,11r^

Illvr. .,,,1 Arithmetic  awarded Charlm XII— lk Clam—A. MeKoask. Wmt Rtver.Geography. Hktory, and Anlbmetk. awarded M R. F. DsBIoie, W H
to Mary Ann Heghra. Stewart Charlottetown

lk Prim el Catechism, 2nd ef Grammar, and Geo. mu-. Courra—H. Butcher, 
graphy, awarded to Mary Ana Kelly. Hktery—K. U. lieriland, Charlottetown.

2nd Prim of Gremmer, Hktory, Geography Honora for Hktory—Cyrra A. Shaw, E. F. Goff, 
and writior. awarded te Marnent McG*. Jemph Betwoe.2nd Divufoa—lk Priraof Grammar, mid Geo- Goraral PraSckmty sad Good Ctmdmt-lf J Pai
re auhv. awarded to Catherine Morphy. ®tr" Cherlotteiown.'TJWijrrOro»»» aud HbUry, awarM MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT,
to Cedlis Clifford. anueosox. r*oraaR»a

Srd Mm of Qram mar, sod Calechlam, awarded l*t Clam Solid eod Spherical Geometry and Goome- 
~ ‘ Meal Coetc Sectioea—let. Thom» Wkàwlro, George-

•a 2d. Duncaa McLeod, Uigg, Botfart.
3d Claw Eoalid—lot. Jowph Robooo, tiedeqoe.

I—VwJ-*’ t . , . _ . , .. _ , Algebra—lat Cli»-- Tbo»av Wmhwiro, Goorgmowo3rd Clem, let Dtftwn—let Prise of reading, Sod Uw-lffi. Edward fade Goff. WoodvOlT.-M 
of Spollieg. awarded to Mery Marray. Claw— let. Jowph Bobeoe, Bodoque —4th Oaaa- Ut

3rd Prise o( AopticoUed, awarded to Catherine Robert Weeks, Charlottetown.
Malien. -------------------- - ^------ ------------------------------

Sod Division—lei Prim of Seodiug awarded to 
Amelia McKenna

1st Prim of Spelling swarded to Mery Jane Dunn, 
tod Prim of Bending awarded to Mary Ellen Con

nelly.
3rd Prim of Spelling awarded to Sown McGee.
3rd Prim of Reeding awarded to Catherine Codv. 
let Prim of Conapomtiea awarded to Alice Coyle.
2nd 44 Catherine Correr, Mary Iliggin a, and 

Rom Ann McCnrey.

Charlottetown.

Sarah
thereon at the next aeasioo of the 1 legislature.

The House then adioemed for an hour, and, being 
Again met. At lire o’clock. Ills Excellency George Dun- 
da*, Require, came down to the Council Chamber, and 
Lariag taken kla mat in the Chair of State, gave hie 
sweat to eighteen bills, paaeed during the present 
morion.

Jam» IUmray, Reporter.

Wodnomlnj

Rr.Nr.voi.axT laiaii ! 
volent Irish Society he 
beaatifal ground* of St 
last. Although threaten 
day turned out beautif 
the Society met at St t 
the morning, and, head 
ed in proeemion to 
aented a scene of livcV 
attendance and the i 
every description, froi 
the Express Wagon. | 
guests to the scene of 
the Committee were a 

4he success of the Pic 
were well supplied, as 
commodious to suit 
Through the kindnea 
the College was thro 
gueati—a favor whi 
by turning tlio large ! 
Saloon, much to the i 
it all day long. Gan 
were also participate 
exercise to a goodly 
good temper were oh 
veedings, the interest 
ward* the clone, win 
took place. These i 
spectators, as well a 
we regret wo are un 
pleasures experiene« 
courtesy of the Rev I 
ccnd to the Cupola c 
behold one of the in 
the leower Province 
sclveft if this privik 
moment unoccapiet 
formed about seven 
ed back to St Andr 
marks from Hon K} 
Keddin, Eeqra, and 1 
they dismissed, eac 
for a renewal of tli

M1SCOUCUE EXAMINATION
will be fell loaf after this and the moeodiag generation

f that duties which could not be shall bare passed away f 
I oar being present at the Exam- His Lordship, the Bmhpf 
of the Miaoeucbe Convent on energetic and the morn met 

however, prevailed on a Young i» the Lower Provisoes. 1 
: togive us a aboit description of hie address by expressing 
1. 1ms we give our readers below young au then before Ui 
espoudent’s extreme youth, and parents, to themselves, a»

_____ _________j given bet for its preparation.— The following am the nan
these printers are very Impatient people,—we adimn- be specially mentioned fo 
ally pronounce her attempt quite a success. The ladies classes. We riioeld not li 
of the Convent are engaged in a good work. They do- able nom her of those who 
serve to succeed, and they no doubt will succeed, to the neighboring Provint

rankeof^heAaelinnVraoch^nhab.Uni, of the Island. D’“3d- W 1 Ghepmen. 
V, warn to era dram arenma that poettien in the noun-

cssrsr1;
3rd Divkkn—lk Trim e* Ot

a hope that thethe eromUor
credit to theirrould be a

Roderick Mr-
Uerovllua Rldt-

lnl, Ovide Frechette.
Natural Philoeophj

yf% are much pUaeed*M find them awakening to the M Richard. R MclJ 
importance of giving their children a good education, ma», Ovide F recette.
z£u azlr'JZL*** u‘wu*‘ ^ iusU“n”1 °r * pn*. w m Rh*^.
h^Ur motel poritkm : prise, R McDoSrid, O t rocWus.

Me. Eorroe :—Temdsy bring e flue dnjr, I «et ont r k_H d r k T**m*.r_ tvfor Mbeooche to vltanm the «amination of the poplU R SfTL Æ i FChsnEn toaôrin U tirteri' --------
of the Convent Svfaool A. I wes much too mrlyj Smkta SSkSLSlLBnKil ^ *»( “ Alien Brannon, Teram Snlkoger.
rarknwnlkroond the «rootHk. Tnblra were plnend .VL* Jnh. M 9*1 1st Krim of Plain Sowing, awarded to Alice C07W,
aa eon ride of thnyard In front of the Chapel, where Greek Grammar—let pram, John M Manning. 2nd , - r
■omm had nlroedv bewun to mil refroahmonu. The prke, Jemve McDonald, Jem* Thorntoe. »“ Gilbert ne Verver. _trtkTwero «haded b^ergroea bush*, and it was Greek Extremes - In prisa, J M Manning. 2nd *"* “ A" CoUto».. Mtl7 Ann MnhnSsy,
Ltighdnl te «it at them net ol the eon. I think the James McDonald, Ju. Thornton. 1,1 1 rim of Embroidery, awarded to Maty Htg-
shl3e tempted psopir to dl down quite as much as the I,«tin—Setirra of Horaoe—lk prime. J M Manning. K*0*- Vrhlnor. , . .
sight of the good things of which there was no scnreitr # Bondreault. 2nd prim, Edward Neol. J. Thorn- 1 « Prrm 01 Braiding, awarded to Mery Helloren. Writer DeBlete.
I then walked up to the Convent. On the platform m 2nd •* Sophia Coke. ------
otkeldn rithn boBdiag an arbour was erected, formed Orations of Ckvra-lri prim. J M Manning. J 1* Prim of Singing, swarded to Cnllwrine Carver,

2Tho™‘” 2nd prim, 8 Bondreault, K Nrri. Mmy Higpur. Martha Bowers, An.. Johokon,
.JT.V frin^rinv c"mr~ '* P^**- Frank D*. Charles Match, end Ann McMahon.

Cïirlir tokhim thî düroiratoüs^" wmt «t AU« McDonald, C D Rankin. led - Serah McCrary, Catherine Higgins, Elise ££
Crowds ef people now begun to assemble, bet admit- P1”' J—^Mdbiild; A McDonald. C Laird, Barak Pereeti, and Mary June Dunn,
urns wurimed to ril thorn who had an burinm. k- D HaaUn. 2nd prim, Chm. Rrid. John Hemline. lk Prim of Artahmrak, awarded to AlienCoyk, 
kde. Although the gates were contianallj opening to Lotto Cneyrerition-lk elme-lk prise. 8 Bond- Cetherion Carver, Prudence FUaainn. Martha
admit the pnpik or to allow the mala to bn brought la, tenait, J M Manning. M prim, R Neol J Theratee. Rowera * ____ «... 11.*. A.» n.L.r. .ra Tl„ one triid to form themmlrm through, end Ido net 2nd olam-lk prim, Allan McDonald. F Draa. 2nd Ï*IlHZT 7 7 ___
Udek there ever wm n more orteriy «owd. After we prim, Jm. McDonald. C Mnteh. Tj Wrlti„ nwnrdnd ta Anna Collins. ef Coegregnti* de Ntwe Deem,
had tehee oer mets, Hk LoraUMp tire Bkhen. thro, uun Gremmra-lk elm^-lk prirat-F Dee». Chm , mÎÊÜ* A« *7 Isk^diteVbrillmra mm*e.
Print», together with e Urge number ef kdlvs eed Untrh. ted prim. A MeDoeeld. C D Rratkia 2nd Jompel»» w»y, Hem Ann MeCnrey, Ann el Charktuteee. raverri ef 1
an1------ Web Ihrir seras, end the «am matron began. rime—1st prise, Jem* Doyle, P Delaney N Bond- Joboeton. Teresa Snlkoger.Cinema k easy French nad Eoglkk rending lemons z2prl*. Andrew Bwphms, Sylvain Gan Prim of Applicative nwnrdnd to Serah Trainer,
warn thm meiwad. The ymmgnr chDdrep thnognvn gra. Prim ol Order nwerAri to Anokmie Rveo.

JTV Geometry—lk class—lk prim, J M Manning, Ribbons of Hahor—3rd Clara- Crabrains Hig
Mkhml MeMUkn. 2nd prim. J Thornton. J Me- Mary Mnrray and M

sp,wared «T? .«‘«•-1st J*1**. A McDonald, J Me- * 2nd Clam—Slim Calm,---------------------------
xSSdVn. 00011,1 *°d prise, Mchml llolsheo. J 11am,Iran. j„ Chtm-Prninm FUanignn, Mery Duffy,
mined In Algebra—1st prisa, J M Manning. J McDonald. Mary HeHoran, eed Age CoUme. u* jmtilatioa which k m edatinkly e
pky wm TThomton. 2nd pnsa, M McMUlan, J Uclmnc, 8 prim of Hogiler Attendance—3rd Clem—Ceth- good, mlf-daaying Sister, ef the tie,
> ”,0^r: . V w .. O eriue Iliggim. 2nd Clm—Elk. Cork. ira.»---------- ' J « - ■

________________________________   hot if 1 Anthmede—lk clem—lk prim, J Hamilton, C ry—s_* grd ri  »____rovnteljudge ante «oriteno. ham the Uoghter and Reid. 2nd prim, A McDonald, C D Rankin. 2nd ck* —^V*1 . - ^ G*.«n«—dra Intern—Agnm
a «lb. endte.es, I should prmoonm it a vary -lk prise. 8 Geedet, Jm. McDonald. N BnndrmnH. Bi?r,he' *"* .Vlf"~r*î>W?* „ . Skhnp

---------------------------- ' ' --------- - ■ Frank Palmar, A Stephens. Jm Melik. Clam-Prb» •» Appltentioe—awarded to
1st prim, William Dm. James McGuire. Mery Higgins.
«Canon. 2nd prim, Joseph Carrol, Frank Prim of Ed

theriee Carver.
F Dean, O D Ran-

___________Jtoo, W Sutherland.
Junes McGuire, A Sr " 

prim. W Dean. Frank

end Flnnlkr Science.
2nd prise. W F

lk do
•let Edward PalmerFirst Gl

Weeks.
1st Albert Boyle ; 2d Wm McFra-l

Dictation—lk Arthur Hall

French—lit Montagne Tram ; 2d John Morgan.

Gillen.

Worth; -William Stewart,

CONVENT EXAMINATION.

Crowns for Conduct, Senior Via*.
Mlm Ellen Blake. Mlm Anakmia Slonott.

“ Agnes Reddln, Jessie Sutherland,
•' Elbe Mclneracy, - Kan. Wright,
“ Fanny Green

Jsntvr Clara.
Ml* Krais Rnddin,

" Emelin McDonald.
- Edith Wright,

ntTZfM
Last week wc 01 

reived the first No 
Moniteur Acadian, 
II Landry. Editor 
1 he Organ of the 
Provinces, who lie 
; taper in titelr owt 
current news of tl 
led satisfied Hurt I 
creditable manner 
his kedable and li

For (oar bears the

Use ef the Globm. History, Bet- Itears Dark,In French any. Zoology,Dunn. Annk Smith.
m gave the grant- 
well as they didOec of the

CfHOf lliflttdeni of by thow who

A French [For the llereld.]
1 ven, a Convention of

I Delegates fie* ell parte ef the renreseetieg ell 
ee held ia Cher-

oe Thursday lest, the 18th reverie*
stent, ra half-para man o'aloak, a. m. Agreeably withel the Wt see by Noei>*r«lpky, called It a prahmtaary 

celled the Coeveeed the actore iMeCarroa. Rev. Aksend* Falcon*jjremjjjrit. the CnsmatiM to orderand amMetty daring the port year. HisTwo French agents of the Bulk clans—lk on the marked
followed, .pasted wtth|k|a, ia thorn ProviamtST. ANN'S CLASS.A French dklogea wm then I Ferguson, ef Kmt River, and Mr. John 0.persevere, and as proceed 

fett at the saenemfel au at
the great pleasure which eremeat surplus ilk Divlmoo—let Prim nf Grammar, Iraenotery Svcrauri*, rat 

if Caeriettetewe, invoked the DivineHktory, Compoeition, nod Arithmetic,I prim, 8 tiendra, 
A MeCnrran. W

Thon. Ml We eanu a Of th. on the deliberation» ef the Convention.3rd ebee—let prise. prism ewnrded to the Young Lady PepilsWriting end Plain Sewing ewnrded to Catherineto the ehildree.aothe people Doyle. 2nd prim, Joe. Camdl, R Foektall. ike Aet ef Uaioe, 
Canadian lax gall 
he mre. New »

McGonnell.two of the Prieras. et organisation, whm a rooms wm Ink* to ad-lk Prim ef Grammar, 2nd ef Hktery eed Coe-1England—lk prim, 
leDonnld. 2nd prim

lk Prim ef Rhetoric, Aneisnt Hktery, Fasti liar Iithe Qneaa "amg. ■tt of them
they aaw and the CmventioaI Ulna, E Neol. 2nd Di virion—lk Prim ef (0 persons entitled to

of Ftancs lk prim. J M Manning. J Mo erganisatlem. (tht 
te 8*raoo.) Thetad prim, ■ Boodrenult, M Hole- Mi* Annk War barton Wa beg to dit

teem * many children all lk Clem-- 1st Division.links let Prim ef Hktery, end Writing I
■A McDonald. C Match. J Hemll- of the Convenu*lk Prim ef Grammar, Bhraene, Madera History,tad at awarded teUeiy to-dey's paper, 1

Présidant—Rav R laird. Pria ce town.
Iterate—Mirim, 
i pries, Thraner k Prim of Gremorar, tai— al-av. J'Tj. ra .nwntunr to Ah aa owes.

Certainly were variety ol new mMme AnnieFreakthe Coeveut eut to the ReedRherarie, *1tIitt Hlmrr 
tnkriel tilehm. Arithmetic

«ml; aed IfT were So fudge by lha Hietory, « * it*», t
Ilea Dr ItGeography, Zoology, 

eedBeteey, SdalTrmg they were am tt ait kkrinr. Writtag nad Plate Sewing award-1 Tee barqee fi
of We Mm. Leake Bread.

SedDivitiee.Maf
lk Prim ef Medan Hktery, GeePlain ffewiag awarded ia de—J B

Mlm M APDraa. J M ef Hktery,
d the Soavvatknproorod* of gelt.PUBLIC EXAMINATION AT ST.

OTAN* COLLEGE. We were piteChrie- tftarfftdiiy, of the h te to Char louet own,
A MeCarrwo, Firm efeel CeBege took elem 

lasti Amougat them j
Be. Dvr m thmRF1rri1mli.LCI.mpik. Wm 1st Prke ef toff nf te the&mrstedeete, Hk lkprimef Gngiephy. until Theand hk PI

QotCtt Tku'wfivn
to toM byMr Cetee, Oàto at Carl

ef Wake
errin ia CtoPrim of

days!—j
or*.

praraViye^ peead,ef aa 1IDwk,
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KnCa: Peaches Peaches.TRADE-UNION» IN RNOLAND.
A MS named Broadhead, of Sheffield, England, 

kee eoefeerod, to a Com minion appointed (or the 
perpeee ol iaVeMigetiou, certain enormities lor eoe- 
tsining hie union, that cast into the shade everything 
ol the hind before known. More than ten years 
he end an aedumpliee named Crookee hate been en-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pillsof the lews of the Celeey relaiiag to Lioeeeiag Tareras At Trynn, an the 4to of-Jt
TL'RT RECEIVED, per Ahemtro .Nine Chste 
J PtACRES, In hermetically waled cans—pot up In

of toe Henry St a eras, j. Am theand Stares (or the sale ol letoikatim bride1» father, I 
\ B*|s. if. Dpiece liaiUr restrictions on Ike

•vet yet bees mode by Mirh s wanner ms to retain all the delicious flavor oteouatnk* Oa 
renbon wtereu

youafeet dfgbter of llearyquestion of prohibit 
ncertain eodad. The Their «fleets her* abtunUnll) shewn or by Ike iloaen,the Fruit. Sold by the single

Medical Npticçs.was declared to be unsound in
Ch’towu.Julyfl, 18G7.

are safe and pkasant to take, hutinor Trafic by Legislsr Holloway's Oiolnnl 
DiarrtKBa: -when times

foged iff outrages npon those not of the Union. RW COOPERAGE!

THE Sabefctiber begs leers to intimate* 
coastaatly on head, at hie Ceoftsiaga

LOWER WATER STREET,

POltK AND FISH BARRELS.
Which he «fera for Sale at very moderate rates.

Job Work performed with despetch.
JAMK8 F. WHITE. 

Ch’lewn, June 12, 1867. 3« \*\

GtSElive enactment. On Friday,
of the Convention engaged the attention of he keepsmanency of 

its membet». tins of the body, remotthen ton years ago he procured the bamstrioging of ,
purify the hkmi. expel dUeeae. Tbsjrlions of itso horse belonging fo a Mr. Phrhtr, and fbefl paid, , 

some men between £20 and £30 to shoot Parker, 1 
because be worked in e Arm that employed non- < 
unionists. Three guns were fired at him. two of 
which took effect, laming him probably for life. He 
authorised the bloffihg up the boilers of a firm by

the Cenvontioh Should be it, that it should and the intestinal irritation wUI. 
Inflammation will be sUbdend, an
restrained. This treat 
of Holloway's Pills is

Wesson which breed end grow dietemper.composed of représenta- 
ml Rations and clergymen

i nation safely
the whole system.

ibkteaH Not only do they the every day
to prepare a constitution. and-dy sen try. attended

nlency, and other distre____________
After rubbing In the Ointment, a flannel bfi 
be worn, and the pntieat shoe hi bo rest 
farinaceous diet for a lew day* till the urq 
disease has been diminished by 0m preeervi 
ment of these remedies.

A Cough, Cold, or Seta Throat, require» 
attention, es neglect oftentimes results in 
able Long Disease. * BrvnnV B romJsial Trockt* ' are 
a simple remedy, and will almost invariably give im-

hearVsieknees, doable api
powerful effects, they are at the

putting powder under them. A man who hod beeu 
frequently 4 rattenned,* without effect, it was de- 
lermieed to lame him. sod be was accordingly 
watched by Crookes for an opportunity, but failing,

Cwder was put into his emery and nearly blinded 
» Crookes received for the attempt to shoot him 
i" "* - blindhm him £3. Crookes again on- 

Ip the union cause by nutting a canister 
rn Samuel Baxter's chimney. In 1839 
pled to blow down e .Joseph Wilson’s 
le employed non-union men, receiving 
For a similar roason another man was 

An attempt was also

ployed for children.
the Convention be held in Sussmerside.

It was unanimously resolved. That the thanks of the 
Convention should be tendered to the Sons of Temper
ance of ChèrloHetowa for the gratuitous nee of the 
Temperance Hall and Division Room during the session 
and its preliminary meetings. Immediately before the 
question et adjournment was put, the following resolu
tion was moved by the Rev Mr Davies, seconded by

to take | and. befog purely vegetable, are enlirlev ban* 1res. 
Cures have been made that would surpass bebaf. were they 
not substantiated by man of such exalted character, at to 
forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many satinent clergymen 
and physicians certify to the public the reliability of our 
remedies, while others have sent us the severance of their 
conviction that our Preparations contribute immensely to 
the relief of our afflicted fellow jam.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis our 
American Almanac, contain* directions for the um ef these 
medicines and certificates of their euros of the following 
complaints :—

Costircness, IMiiout Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
I Heartburn, Headache arising from foul stomach. Nausea, 

Indigestion. Morbid inaction of the Bowelsaud Pain arising 
t tbetefrom, Flatulency. Loss of Appetite, all Diseases which 

require an évacuant medicine. They also, by purifying the 
blood and stimulating the system, cure many complainte 
which it would not he supposed they could reach, arch as 

- Daafosm. Partial Blindness, Neuralgia. Gout, and other 
kindred disorders arising from a low state of the body, or

A. HERMANS,
. G U N-S M I T H ,

BELL-HANGER AHD TIN-SMITH
IEC.S to Inform his friends, and the public generally, 
J that he has again commenced Busines on Durchea*

aaplo;

mediate relief.
adopted : Crookes atlemi
atitudo to Almighty bouse, because I
tick this Convention therefor £10. ___________ _______________ ________
which we have ar- blown up by Crookes for £6 An attempt was also 

r organization, am! made by Crookes, in 1865. to blow up one Romney's 
. the care and gei*l- house. A man named Poole, a butcher, and having 
Councils snd action no connection with the trade, but who was a brother-in- 

law of Linley, a man who was shot, had a can of powder 
t Temperaacc Con- put down his chimney, for doing which the miscreant 
Ed ward Island. In received £5 or £10. An attempt was made last ae- 
it be regarded as a tumn to blow up another concern, for which Crookes 
urbanizations which received £15. And all this ecoundrwliem iseooly avow 
will, in the future, ed as means (or preserving the efficiency of the union ! 

, and in the unahi- Crookes was a sort of a black Crooke in the business, 
tort thus produced, ‘ Rattening.' he said, was too quick ; be was most at 
tew era is about to borne in the shooting end blowing up ; there wee a field 
hie Island. for the deplay of his peculiar genius, and the grand ar-
SON, Rec Sec’r. gument for the justice of hie cause was the air-gun. These 

offences are all charged upon the Saw-Grinders’ Union,

X) that he has again commenced Busines on Dorches
ter Street, next door to the Reading Room Building, 
where he is prepared to execute all orders In his line 
with noatiiuss and despatch.

A neat assortment ef Tinware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.

Mailing the potent Bo* Toss Cusm Pot, which re
ceived the Gold Afodsd frwc, st the Paris Knerition 
of 1867. Alee, JMJK TON LANTERNS, which wUI 
surpass everything in the Jfarket, and suitable foe either 
Farm use or on board Vessels.

A few Water Coolkbawh hand, which together with 
a large variety of other Stock will be sold cheap for 
Cash.

Mr. HERMANS is Agent for SAWYER’S CRYSTAL 
BLUE, a new, economical and superior article used in 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty per cent is guaran
teed. and for which he begs to solicit the patronage of 
Laundry Maids. Ac.

Ch'towp, July gf. 1867. j e

An effectual Worn Medicine
The combination of ingredients used it* making Brown 's 

Vermifuge Comfits is such as to jive the best possible t fleet 
with safety.

Much sickness with children as well as adults attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worms. Brown's Vermi
fuge Comfit* are effectual in destroying-------- "J —
do no possible injury to the moef -----

Sold by all

parafions on
best aid there is for

them, and they should have it.
Prepared by I)a. J. C. Aram ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

sold by all Druggists and dealers in medidi everywhere.
W R. WAT80W

raid General Agent for P. K. Island.
unions with such a record as this cannot put in very 
strong claims to public favor, and the whole fraternity 
of mechanics throughout the world arc affected Uv it. 
—Boston

Yesterdey a man named Andrew AfcGilvary was 
tried before His Honor the Stipendiary Magistrate 
upon a charge of having stolen a valuable coat from 
the Halifax Hotel, convicted, and sentenced to pay 
* 820, or in default, 60 days in the City Pri-
•ooW This scoundrel has been of late going about 
the ctiy reprint »“f that he was burnt out at Bailv'i 
Brock, Pictpu coti^Ti and soliciting and obtaining 
money subscription n on !h, cUril.bU.—Z£r. Arp.

July 3— 2m

Consignees, take Notice 1
■ )F.RSON.S residing outside of CHARLOTTETOWN, 

. having Goona to come by the Steamship *• Alham
bra,” or “Commbbck,m and desiring them forwarded, 
most send to the Subscribers, or their own Agents in 
the Ctiy, the ongiual Invoice of the Goods, by which to 
make the proper entries at the Custom Heuee, for du
ties to procure the Permits to deliver.

WcMlnosMlny* 18qy- _

Br.Nr.voi a.vT latati Society Pic The Bene
volent Irish Society hold their Annual Pic 5»c on the 
beautiful grounds of St Dunstan’s College on M^oday 
last. Although threatening rain in the morning, yet t£? 
<lay turned out beautiful and fine, and the members of

M0TICE TO DEBTORS.
LL parties indebted to the subscriber bv Book Ac-it has become known in these far off places by its merits.

are requested to
make an immediate settlement ef the same, in or-gtw dor to save onnwni—ry trouble and expanse.
absence, parties can settle with my partner. A. A; Mc
Kenzie, who is authorized to give receipts for allHOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE.
rl be sold by Auction, on THURSDAY nezt. 25th 

instant, at 11 o’clock, at Mm ire»ideot« of Mrs. 
|Caner, Grafton Street, directly opposite the Prince of 

Wales College, all that Lady’s HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITURE, consisting of Drawing. Dining and Bedroom 
[Furniture, all nearly new and in goqd order. Feather 
j Beds and Bedding. Cooking and Frftnklin Stores, Fire 
Irons, Window Cottaine, Carpets, China, Earthenware

! J ' 1 ———. — — — A.m A. A.

ounti received.CARVELL BROS A
B. A C. A. A. McSWEEN,

Charlottetown. Jim, 4, 1M7.MAN SHY’S
Reaping and Mowing

MACHINES.
Ex JASB, from HalHhx. H- 8

0 Puncheons MOLASSEb,
10 Hbde. brgiht SUGAR.

For sala by—
x OWEN CONNOLLY

Charlottetown. September lf.lftSS.

attendance and the sports carried on. Vehicles of 
every description, from the " Irish Jaunting Car” to 
the Express Wagon, plied all day long in conveying 
guests td the scene of festivity. The arrangements of 
the Committee were admirable, and tended greatly to 

dhe success of the Pic Nic. The Refreshment Boothe 
* were well supplied, aad the dancing stages sufficiently 
commodious to suit the Votaries of Terpsichore. 
Through the kindness of lbs Rev Angus McDonald, 
the College was thrown open to the Society and their 
guests—a favor which was instantly appreciated 
by turning tlio large Examination Ilall into a dancing 
Saloon, much to the satisfaction of those who crowded 
it all day long. Games of Cricket and pitching quoit* 
were also participated in, and afforded pleasure and 
exercise to a goodly number. The best of order and 
good temper were observed throughout the whole pro-

>HE Subscriber would inform the Farmers of T. E.
'bat he has now on the way to the Island a 
for of those CELEBRATED MACHINES 
ibet of the far-famed UNION MOWERS, i 
k quite a number of WHITCOMB’S PA
RSE RAKES—the same he sold here the 

>en so much satisfaction to 
they will fully confirm aad 

„ , »j of you—end would also
state that be has ordered a number of the BUCKEYE 
REAPING and MOWING MACHINES, which will 
soon l>e here.

As money seems to be quite an article here at this 
time, and very difficult to get bold of, the Subscriber 
would beg leave to say, that those parties who may wish 
to pay money for any of those Machines, he wtM make 
a liberal deduction from last year's prices, while those 
who may wish a long credit on the Machines may be as
sured of the same liberal terms as usual, say from one 
to three seasons, divided iato equal payments, as the 
parties may agree upon el the time of purchase.

out this week. ___ _________________
THE PARIS REGATTA !-8t JOHN OARSMEN 

AGAIN VICTORIOUS!!
At last wo have information from the Paris Regatta.

COUPER PAINT
Iso, a nv I EE SUBSCRIBER keeps ly en hand

supply ef
and it is even more satisfactory than we dare ho|»e for.
The races took place during the present week, and ter
minated on Saturday-, 13lb. The St. John Crew sent 
home in charge ol Mr. Harding entered for the two

sa article whisk has given the greatest satisfaction te allthose that used them, wbic
qualities for eflec- dl foul matter, suekfour oared races in the first competition, described as: 

follows in the programme :—
Four-oared outriggers, prize 1000 fr., (about $200) 

or a % 
money,

oa the bottoau ef Yah-

work of art ; second boat return of entrance 
which is 50 fr»
oared giga. prise 2000 fr., or a work of art ; 

second* boat return of entrance money, 100 fr.
Thu following despatch from Paris Is all that has yet 

Itefcn received in relation to the matter :—
Paris. July 15.

In the great regatta which took place at St. Cloud on 
the Seine during the past week ana closed on Saturday, 
the Western Boat Club from St. John, N. B., rowings 
four-oared boat won two of the International prizes. 
They had to compete with three Oxford and two London 
boats of the same class.

The Oxford oarsmen are the crack amateurs of Great 
Britain, and the members of the Leaoder Rowing Club 
and the leondoo Rowing Club of London, are first class 
oarsmen, while they rank under the head o£ amateurs. 
The best oarsmen of France were also in competition, 
l wit there were no Americans. Against all these, then 
the oarsmen of St. John have been victorious, notwith
standing their boat* were almost twice the weight of

Charlottetown, May >2,1867.

>od article for home use. 
:NRILL, Auctioneer.

July 24. 1867
Money Order Offtoe.

General Poet Office,
Charlottetown, 18th July, 1867 

NT1L further notice the hours for Issuing and pa; 
ing Money Orders at this Office will be from 10 

till 1 p m, snd from 2pm till4pm.
TOWEN, PMG.

tj agree upon at the time of purchase.
H. C. GREEN of Suiumeroide, and 
R. J. CLARKE, of Orwell, 

i my Agent* in selling the above Machines in 
this Province ; and the Subscriber will be found

at his OU Stomtit
the City Grocery Store, North side of Queen’s Square, 
aear thé Post Office, where be wdl be very happy not 
only to SHOW the above Machines but to SELL them 
to the Farmers. Vleaso call and examme the Machines 
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere. I have 
now on hand a full assortment of Extras for the Manny

p. E. ISLAND 

STEAM NAVIGATION CO’S

STEAMERS
“ PRIX CESS OF WALES”July 24. 18*7

ihe letter Provinces. So many partie, availed them- 
•elves ef Ibis privilege that the Cupola was eearcely a 
moment unoccupied during the day. The Society re
formed ebout seven o'clock in the evening, and mareh-

HOU8EHOLD FURNITURE,
F ABM, STOCK, Ac., Ac.

O be «old by AUCTION, at dtoTerocbiel Home,
---------  -, . ---- --------- „—. —. * Back Settlement, De Sebie, on THURSDAY, Au*
inch shorter than theirs, the disadvantage of which Lust 1st, it 12 oelock. the following, the Property of the 
rill be understood by everyone eoqnsmted with ec- Her. Mr. Reynolds, vis:—
antic •porte, inasmuch at toe water line» of the boat Household Furniture, compete*» Sofas. Cheete 
aanet be made ae straight and sharp le «Mien there ii I Drawers. Chaise. Table». Carpets, Reds A Bedding, 
greater length to carry them out. China * Earthenware. tilaeawam. Stores. Ac., Ac.
When the new» reached the City this morning that , — ^ ,x *'

a both races the " Western Boat Club of 8t. John. N. _A_J_sS»0,
». •: ** woT. _*? to- Hi Horses. 7 Head Homed Catttf» SWp. 7 Pigs,

—c-*
n the tucoets Flare worn ran out on flagstaff, in 1 * - H ,.*7,?!: "T[,
rariona quarters, and psrtienlsrl, to CarlettS, where . sppreewl joist notes,
ihe sturdy oarsmen belong, the display of bunting wes ler wn T , 1U 1Mmnvery general. If N.wBStnswlck was not repreOnUd ,.k ,« iS' LT
»y any work of art or by native produce at the Croat «■ «»»"• -------- 1 ----------------- --
Exhibitloo, ahe^waa wall represented to boce aad shew OIVIO FIT. HI PI* Vf ITJR

_______________ .W TD^TOB.

A oon"po*1“' “ ®* Ht» perraane. ,f ra Art of to. Ce»ral A.ro-bly of
Flwdl^eyed^-lete a^f  ̂Fort Cari^u jl

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer

”Princes« of Wales”
ILL Iesavs Charlottetown for PieSea every TUES

DAY and THURSDAY metwings CM

MAIDS.
Summer Arrangement.

rlE MAILS for the failed Kingdom, the neghhoring 
Provinces, United sutm. Sc., will, until timber aoûts, 
he mads up end lor worded from tbs Central Port OSes,

Last week we orolued mentioning that wo had re
ceived the «ret No of e new French paper called " U Ii 
Afoniteur Acadien," published at Shedisc, N B, by Mr J I 
D Landry. Editor nod proprietor. Ii is Intended ns ' 
the Organ of the French population of the Maritime j 
Vrovinces, who bare long experienced the want of a l 
jmper in their own language to port them op In the 1 
current news of the day. From the No. before ue we J 
feel eetisficJ that Mr Landry will supply this want to a j 
creditable manner, and we wieh him every success in i 
his loadable and libérions undertaking.

We tee ky Neve Scotia sad New Branewiek papers ' 
that the tea gatherers of Canada, under the name of I 
agente of toe Bank of Montreal, bass already arrived | 
to those Provisoes, to commence operations. The Got- i 
element surplus to the Bunks is to be Irsl seized, mad 
sent off to Canada, and then a levy •• by all and every 
mode of taxation," will, according to the provisions of 
toe Art of Union, be resorted to. What » blessing these 
Canadian tax gatherer» must prove to poor Bluenoes, to 
be sen. flow we eery them their greatness end happy

et« a. *., to

Lessee Piéton for Charlottetown erery TUE8DAT 
and FRIDAY evenings, alter arrival of Trato from

Leaves Pictou lor Port Hood aad Plaster Cove, Get ef 
Cease, every THURSDAY morning at nooa, imamdiato- 
ly after arrival ol trais from Halifax, returning to Pié
ton toe following morning.

Leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY end FRI
DAY night for Summereide trod Shediae, at 7 n. m. 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday morrow's

Charlottetown, as follows vis :—
ForCaanda, New Brunswick, and the United States, via 

Shediae, svssy TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening at •
o'clock.

Fes Novo Scotia, via Pictou. ovary MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at » o'clock.

Mails foe Orest Britain, Newfoundland rod the West 
Iodise, every sltesneu MONDAY rod WBDNRID1Y

As the
June 17 Monday Sept •

Wednesday,
July 1 Monder,

Wednesday,

Monday.
Wednesday
Monday. Aug 11 Monday, Nov 4

FIVE COUNCILLORS Wednesday. " M Wednesday, - 2#
Mails for Buinmmide aad St. BleanutX fo be forwarded 
rr Steamer, will be closed my TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
renfoge at • o’clock ; and Mails for Georgetown and 
suris, per steamer, every FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock. 
Letters, to be registered, and Newspapers must be posted 

elf en hour before tbe time ef doting Use Mails.
T. OW1N, P. M. O.

General Poet Office, Ch'town, )
May ta. 1887. t

News by Telegraph' CHARLOTTETOWN Leave» Pictou MONDAY for Charlettotowa, 
cm Halifax.

F. W. HALES,
Will be held on TUESDAY, «to AUGUST next, at the •(ter arrival ofParis. July 13.

of the City of Mexico bjWx beg to direct the attention of ear readers to the Since the Lib- several pieces following, that is tocapture of I 
nothing hasoral forces m -At too Store of Mi J. * T. Mer- Jaae It. 1K7.

it of Ifto-day's paper, end who, we are happy to aoo toot oily. ef RichardIn Ward Nl>. t. At the Throet,Ae advertise» e to VereCles» release Ifr Denesending a strong Sort 
should hs have Men

rdaay Street.Hearts, Keq., froot
variety ot row rod neefel articles to hie line, et hie shop, TO FISHERMEN.>71 la Ward No. 3. At the Requires immédiat» elf tine.

Hesse, fronting■At the prola Ward No. 4.
Fumbncs, July IS. 

levs from Rom. to too 
tmateeg toe city of Vert
Pro». Jaty IS, eoee. |

'll! Subscriber has oo hand at Caaeompec. 3,000an King's Square. Aah -hound Mackerel Banale, manufactured th{Tee barque Smpnm. Gillie. Master, from Liverpool, 
to Mewrs. Owen A Wolih. errimd el this Port on Sat
urday tort, rod the barque flames, Kickham. Master, 
from Liverpool, (SS days oat.) to Mr J 0 Pape, arrived

Douai» Lyons.At toe HiIn Ward No. 6, which wilt be sold to lots to suit purchasersoBset torn UonahoMhmx ora comer of Great George and it Throat ttorrim, or
to Casern Biipely to Cast

be Seheeviber
And at the mid Rleetion toe PeH wlH he

GEORGE W. HOWLANMl iltHjy'toforoa. i the efterooee ef toe is sftm ffisnssufl.
Cemenipsr. May tt, taiT.that toeymterdey morniag. with cargoes eeneietiiig principally

of Sell.____ _____________________________
We were pressai are to roaoaerteg the arrival in 

ChnrloUatowD, of C W Field, Bwjhire, two weeks ego. 
That gentleman end lady strived hero tort evening, 
per steamer Pnmemt q/" Wmim. from Piet en .rod wfll ro
main until Thursday. ______

fraduleni bankrupts.
- Sr PuTiMMiMUg July OOTTON DXJCTK,

A YIN O hero appetoted Agent for the sals ml toe
Brown’s BroaoUal■Number One «hill comprise all that peat of Chert

of Dorchester .Street. N.■ lies see* ef Dost*» 
comprise ill *»t pet 
i of kichmoed 8treat

The Jeenmf de St Petersburg* a] 
utaad, which

Haring a Direst Inti te toe Pastfo pro

rod earth of Dee-whit* lies eeeth ef BaroeV» Milta Oottee Desk, Per Breechitlx, Axtktoek,all that

L C. HALL. Tiechm ore need with always gaud», rod eoetmeed partly" ,, 
of the French army—KL
skates, .ad tone that JEllmt

Ctoetettmewe. May ft 1147.
ItoAVILLOM.—A Singeri and Public Speaker*hem Prias* ssamrim aB that part of Cheriwtrt 

I ef FHeroy stvmt. iestedieg the C 
e."-S* IS FA. Cy. 14. MOdted 
rate He Item of Ctewfortrtewn."

Executors’ Notice.In the
Hendey efterooee the 7th, teh la(Nile at Dark -An Art tefn- iadehtod to too Batata ef toe HON-fore

yesterday morniog «-p— ^ tiÿïïîus ORA BLE THOMAS HEATH MAV1LAND. late IjT^ktebrtJ^Iearly day.-Oeriheldi
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Defers

the royal salute, the yards had been manned, and 
the colours foisted and lowered, in due token of 
the royal présence, and the boat itself was quietly

L. 8. PUB. CO. sUo»Uhlish the
FARMERS1 GUIDE,

y Hkskt Syaeaxe. of Edinburgh. and the lets J. P 
obton, of YorMIqr, Î sols. Royal Octavo, 1600 page ■ 
id nuinnout Engraving*.
Paies «7 fur the two voIudm,—by MVL, putiNwd, •«.

Allek ; ’tira» ol eu humble maid.
Intree Ivlin tl.ni.nk eee_ -I___ e ,and s» bumble • lorer, who, though poor, almost; shooting throegb the weter, when a link female 

i child, leaning obeerxeally from the window of the 
, caique, beeama efanled by the flapping el one of the 
i gay tirearntn of the boat in her eery face, and

OIUTOiO

- a BBDDiir,

aud gsrristrr at giaw,

OONVEYANOBR, Ac..
edkrtaf ehild and Oirn Hrf that will be enre-; 
aure—to follow the ueo of thisroediciiie, if tiro-Office—Oreet George-St, Charlottetown,

(Wear the CetheUe Cathedral.) 'eeb. is car
propelled hy the 
i bi dtthMM

iggisu throughout the world.
OIH««. No, sa Dey Street. Now York.
{Mee only M seats pse Hot Us.
a-,-.... Ok i ..î .'i, j -

held tl ly oars that
lidé. aiK Wâ» alrea<p sapporling the child with

____ hand, while he errucli boldly etr with the other
eodihu. ie pursuit of dm rqyairhirge, whWh'.’WW new eta- 

1 *■

bumble*
.!>■ ^itrt.I/ *V j

JOHN BELL,ciiaruottetown

MANUFACTURER OF CLOT
N ell its hsaaeba*. thanhfal le M. At

1 Petroes for past favors, I tegs lease towith thee",

hy In* ThaJhe
fcr my se whwafk *lheeU

Silk MbrtflW* nrtd Tweeds,StXef.
/Charlottetown, F. B. 
’ ~ .............N«.akflfl«k;i .«>*»«*-r>rr•aid the prineees, ereryiort nfiti make." 'Dim. ‘ Ui

oat ho so teak—1U.

wsmof egend
, q dup fhosyh It srer^ icy l de well "W glee Mai e red,

Odke wUl he
.fane 6th. 1867.leek, Jamah—pleaaant le tiB Sky Drag Btore.No». tt, list, May l<* 166
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...... .u
isiiiitaiHho; wide had performed the aobU1,1 heioecd Geewa, aad ewe* la have thee

.it k eotliktud.he told her, vl
kle Bailee laid, aad

pitDEB 1*0 Y ALT. PATBONAGB

THE T >VaVKrLy HOUSE."
re wisp st.----------Ht John, in ii

ENTEBfBiyjNG MEN
i§§55fi!FARM*, to

nmtimwbi*

w. m: ir. rm putscu or walks.
II . R IL PRISCE ALFRED.

By mil tbs British America» Governors, aad by lbs Eng
lish Nobility aad Gee try, as well ss by lbs most 

distinguished Americans, whom business ar 
pis ss ass mar bare brought te ht. Jobe,
. who here joined in pronouncing it 

77/E FAV'JH/Tfi HtH'Sk OF THU PUOXTSCU.
gy The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, woo'ut 

rropeetfutty intimate to the travrttiog Public that b# will

Kre no (tains or eapcnse» ta reader tbs II <>»■•• still fer- 
r deserving tbeir patronage.—-Every stteotioa paid 

to the comfort of gowts.
JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 
Oct. 81. 18C6. »

MONTI
<***«—. r •**•+*+

radj» Jft-toSAuktTt
aad other sp OErc. sad Ti

Ime; *M| assay Onst mul oad LloA MUle hi tbs Hciaity ; »b*oate>mmj <■■■«» 7 ef ad àÉaâs lambs» a* ba ba* 
a trade at lew rate*. mpwtaao /frixfo’ tbs only W i to all Prop Wj for sals m thepto—wtotoaawéarol» ■eetofostoaltotoff Mo 
BboTir VIA»» of BTlumSlS BOW WO ir'wll wanted IB thiw Ming town.

▲ hTUKL sad UWELLING on if, mpabU of bohfcag ls,OtW bwsbels prolate*. wwb a 4mmk»m Wbaef oui SÉm fcs a 
. Lune Kiln, will be sold or U*wd oo rsBeoaeble terms.

PlBOs. particulars or say o*b*r information can be obtained by euB«ng at the eSce of Messrs. Bat*. 4 Sou. 
1 Land Servevurs.<"bsHottciown. Kefcronce can also be bad from W. lUusum. 1. 1*. kuefos.Tsm. Ammmnm, 
' Georgetown ; J*a. BaoDMiita. Campbelton. Lot 4 ; F. W. Ulumus. Umsuasr Odk -. CbarioMtnoa. ead le the 
sebember at Orwell. vix> in also Agent for the sale ol Maaay'a Mowing MmMm. ill lélllll I 
Yarmouth CXJUKING bTOVH, and also for the Pallidf Mika of Mr sers Bocuee, Mill View, tbs I lea bio. Jan. 
McLarkn, New Perth. Ftxiar W. McDvSjil*». Pine-.te; where CLUTU is received and leiumed with dee-

,;ibe young print*»*, until Ksmah loved him above 
'*•11 visa ie life, giving tim her whole heart, aad rro- 

! taring ell her hopes in him. whe wee so far below 
her in position that she could never hope to enll him 

: husband. Such an idei wae in eontradlctiou lo nil 
I her experieore end knowledge, aud she knew that 

, her lave, publicly acb no wedged, would be n crim- 
y ioal okeoee.in Censlaotioople.

Rut we must return to the page, who did so easily 
grt rid of the consquencee of their last meeting in the 
mcore of tire balcony. We left Allek just as lie had 
swung himself from the balcony window to the 
grouud, after kipsing Esmah's hand. .Scarcely had 
he recovered Uiniaolf upon his feet, when an officer 

I of tho household, ou duty nenr the spot, rudely 
> eieed him by the arm, eselniminng at the eame

Wire fstel iudtad, anid He p.xge, 
ig about bim.
(jed hide *7 / - 1 - > 4 j

r else 1 will go out at the
be soie that be ouates dite

should befal that, AHck, I should never

Behind
riefleffii-lsat M»y, lM

.1 okn. N. B.

CHABLB8 QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE HOD

It I» Halted he.
Quick, lor your lile V

rill outwit him.

Stint Citero t «tt.
«FM- J* T ai./ . r r : \ ri

™7*~ THE , ,

TURKISH SLAVE;
DUMB DWAtlf ^^S.STA^T'ixOPLf- 

a sroni-or jmuBAâTenx w#*m». n 
. BT L BE VTA KANT MV 11 II A Tl t
Ai:ni)i/ i ,err7*‘-. i '/. ri -

jvitn

m SPECULATORS#'
f

Los/issatf.- .'BllLjiC Vil# *177. d 14). I13B0 -i
♦Ilia Bmmnlia step—1 know hi «roll.* sai4J:»- 

mah. ‘Me rotors to eoedpet me bark loihe hurem 
but l ranst not be seen with vau, AI irk—adiat ia 
be dene T J 

•No, that 
qaiekly,

• Where

‘ Farewell, thru. Pray go.'
‘ Stay.’ eaU Ike jlege- qal**T Impreeele» a kin .
K)n her heud ; aod ia aaoihe# meaient lie lia.11"**/ . ....

' 1 Dog ol e Chrulien. Ihoo Last potluled the.pno-
_ — -___ —_____ ,_____ ______ (Icees «ilh, ki* I It ere» wiin«e»ed, end lliou must

ie he" candurtedVack" to't’be sultan'» rage tor «a,*4 to exf>i.Mle ‘henio. Come before the sultan, that

tipqn
swui

CUATiLB II.
14 Loesc thy hold !* enij tlie page, while his dark 

|eye flashed with augrr/
' ‘Never!’ replied the Turk, grnapiog bim still 

TOI «TA» or TEA HAMM. |,norr liervaly. - ,
Ik aland where peraoualbeauty alone makes the; ‘ W**1 unloose me ?.* repeated the Greek, atrug- 

inarket value for a woman, aud where the main oc-jhog wi h hia stronger antagonist, 
rnpation ia bathing, eating and bdmioiaierin"! 1 By the prophet, no !’ growled the Turk, as be
lo the am use meal of their Turkish iaaater»*.or eusn- 'drew » pistol from hie bolt and directed it lowàrtis
ging in 
Bower», with
It Is eel to be sop posed that any degree of intelliger.ee

ia bathing, eating and bdesimalermp> * »y propnei, no : growien ine inn
laementof their Turkish mppfrtyor eoga-'tîr*w • pistol from hia bolt aud directhd it 
rotiaéembl eerresphnaonhe, by mean* of! A lick*» breast.
till the forbidden Greek» and Armenians, The page l.*eita!ed no longer. He knew

is to be found among the gentle sex, and therefore, 
when, by any Strange chance, such a phenomenon as 
■ woman evincing aojr tokens of a cultivated mind Ap
peared in Constantinople, it was deemed and treated 
as something quite remarkable. Unlike her sex in 
sny other part ol the world. Nature eeems to have 
made the women of Use East, though noted for |boi 
aentimentof A erector, yet mers toysf beautiful, 
indolent, childlike creatures

Besutiful as the moet beautiful, yet evincing a rare 
call i ration of saied end reine ment of taste, Esmah 
daughter of the Grand Sultan Mahomet, by his fa
vorite CirrosaiatLrWpe. wee the War of her father s 
pb** THeege but sixteen years of age, she was 
saitk tb possess more influence over the proud 
and auetere monarch, her father, than his entire 
court solid boasts .From bar very infancy, he loved 
aad domed upon her with a most aim nasal manlike 
foadnesa and she grew up ie wemanly beauty, and 
■bowed signs ef remarkable mental ability, the father 
waa more proud of her than any of hi» most pro
mising noua, even tbnee that were nearest to his suc
cession. In short, Ksrnah realized Moore's beautiful 
picture :

In “,Ter

•ay the page realized all ibsa^bpt it was by one sin- 
«romèa the mind

The austere old Turk would sit by her side, and 
talk or smoke with a satisfaction that left him io

but too
well1 the Turkish character ; he know that the two 
moet sacred things to a Mahometan were his gravt 
and hia harem, and that, however kind the sultan had 
been fo bim heretofore, if he should appear before him 
thus necused, hi» fate would be inevitable, and he 
must die; and, indoed, that if the law wae strictly 
enforced, as it regarded,Ipeth parties» Esmali would 
be placed in a sack and sijtik to the bottom of the 

lidg of another ffth/'W,Bosphorus before the set tid

gle comprehensive ihengbt, aéch as 
when we are placed in any remarkable end impor
tant position. That which occupies so much apace 
and time in description, waa like an electric spark io 
the page6» brain. His mind was made up in a mo
ment—the witness of the liberty he hod taken muai 
die ! And io the next instant the bright stiletto ol 
the page gleamed in the moonbeams, os it was raised 
te strike. But it waa a wily mao he had lo contend 
with, one who had been a soldier io tbe ware, and 
whose hand and eye were trained for every emer
gency, and with a blow aa quick as his own motion, 
the Turk dashed the glitter ing weapon lo the ground 
by a stroke from his pistol, still pressing on with his 
prisoner to the poiot where the main guard were 
posted. A tew steps more and they would turn the 
angle of the palace wall, and be m full sight of the 
main guard. The corner once passed, and Alick 
felt, that hia eacrifiv'e was certain. The thought 
ceined to give him renewed strength, nod he strug

gled fiercely with his captor, who yet held him ’

ee. wish a t

DEBTS BRIGHT
AMD

X ATUUAL LaE^VIV 
GOOD SMOKING TCBACCO

QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown - • - PEI-
January 16, 1867. ly

Flour! Herring!
'T’HF Subscriber has on hand, and will *«dl CHKAP 
J. Fl>U CASH, at hi* store, corner cf Prince ami 
Oraftoii-Streets,

200 BBL3. FLOU JR 1
Warranted ds good hs an y on the Island.

150 bbls .Prime Horring
IV Call an,I judge for vounaivas.

JOBS QUIRK.
Charlottetown Féb. 6 1867. tf.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864.
It I CII A 111) J. CLARKE. 

ALL CURES MADE EASY 

1101,1.0WAY'S OIXTMENT,
West India House.

Upper Cireut Oeorge Street-
rPIlE Sel>*oril>er oâufe lor .1 M» Store, tk. tol Bad j LlcCrOU* Sore», Bad BrCMU. 
I lewia«. era: __ _______ ' ° w___

motigenerous and agreeable good .pint, and oo ,licit : hi. iron graqt. Suddenly, in Ute struggle, the Turk
occasions be would, wbee well ee tilled witlihimicil 
aud all the world, when n dreamy, hall imoiicaied

uttered a deep moan, that seemed scarcely lo escape 
hie lips, lerned with Ills face towards Mecca, the

influence pervaded hie brain, call in hie page Alick. tomb ol the prophet, and fell without a cry upon the 
lo |eing and play to him upon hie guitar. The ! silken greensward ol the seraglio—a corpse
Greek wae e natural musician, anil hie srild, 1res
teach, sad the plaintive national lays that ha chan
ted were so thrilling and spirited, snd then so eofl 
and winning, that they necer tired, but rather won 
the heart oi the listener, more and more. Aed 
Anally, when the soften was overcome by the opium, 
•which, perhaps, Alick would sometime* put in his 
pipe rather largely, then Esmah would steal away 
from her father's aid# to that ol the young Greek, 
and thus were many golden hours passed in inter
change at thought aad leeling between the Prineees 
Esmah and tiie sullen’s humble page. They were' 
young, thoughtless, nod almost too happy thus toge
ther, in 6 spot «acred from nil intrusion.

• How toll me eue of these Stories that I like so 
well, but which yeu eeeer repeel in my father's wak
ing Veers,' Eemeh would eay.

• Aeddo you like tbtm so WfJI then V asked the

•Ob, beyond everything,’ ehe would reply, with on 
innocent sad earnest look.

• J coelil eil end tell them lo thee forever.'
• ATI could erer listen.'
‘ Ah ! dear one,' eeid the page. 11 would that you 

were humble like myeeH, end that we had met in 
■y uatiee lend. Of arhieh I e-t often tell thee ; we 
would here been eo happy there, ell the world to 
each other, and no fear to mar oar joy. no rank to 

- '** " t told

It was all done so silently, so quickly, S3 like a 
miracle, that the page stood like one coofounded, 
neither turning to the right nor the left, but gazing 
still upon ilie lifeless form of the Mu*su!mao, until 
ho arm was laid upon his own, and he was drawn 
away from the spot, almost forcibly, by the dwarf, 
who. as lie coolly wiped tho page’s dagger, which 
ho had picked up and used eo cifcctiiallv, inadu a 
motiou tor Alick to fly into the palace before the 
body was discovered, while ho leaped away towards 
a dump of cypresses, one of which he clambered 
Ilka a mobkey, and sat watching the deed he bad 
doue from among the thick branche».

Leaving this dumb aud singular witoeae to watcli 
the lifeleaa body of the Turk, as the limbe stiffcoed 
in the night dew, we must ask the reader to go back 
with us in the thread of our atory, that ho may be
come the better ncqnaioted with some of the char
acter» destined to enact au important part in the 
atory that we relate.

It wAâaome eight years before the period at which 
our siory opens, one clear, autumnal day, that the 
sultan Mahomet aûd his court visited the royal mos
que in elate, lo commemorate some hiçh occasion 
io tho annals of the church. The sultana caique, 
or bout, with ita fifty oarsmen, was returning 
across the harbour alter the hour of devotion, 
tbe guna of the Turkish fleet had thundered forth

end faithful to eeeh other, that they heeded oot the 
irowoe o, fort ewe «toile good spirit, whose ehttrgoigt 
it woo to watch ever view* end humble merit, «bow
ed to the lever1 in A dream » mine of gold ; awoken- 
ing free Che «lumber, the lover eooght end 
found Hegoodjy wealth he d roomed of ; hut 
in tempt e been now.-ee tpdre end geod, 
youth bed got enough of the gold lor 
euheieteDce, he dreamed again, end waa 
spirit to forget the epet, which ever el'.er he 
net fled. . Bat hie Sdkiity wee eowerdi 
they were happy/ hAew--.il r 

• Ton remember well, deureet,'
* Now would l lhttf.ee were jhet 

tgh ol Hebei

FLOUR, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES, 
GIH AH UM. Ac. Ac.

rriIE SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STOKE AND ruK 
* SALK-

11 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
25 Funs. Bright Retailing MOLASSKS;
80 l'un». Dvint-ToraKUAl. p*l«* A colorud ;

150 (,'hviiis Supfiior Congou TEA ;
25 Hhds lloiuad GIN;

500 Bbli. Superior Extra FLOUR;
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAl*;

140 Buudle* v\ Hite Cotton WARP; 
llhdv aad CjCr. fas km Pal. BRANDY ; 
llhds. Tort aud Sherry XVI XL.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. 27th Fvh.. 18G7.

11 lâhd». .Strong l>emrare SPIRITS,
JtluU iiuligukd UUi.
Lawks I'on mud ikhrrty Wee,
Çeek» nuiiu »mv) '• Dark * i‘*le BRANDY,
Cixks .-cou h V\ Jiitokvy (1‘mee)
CaA* ln*h wm^KLX.

60 Dos. Edinburgh ALE, 6 Case» CUAMPAGNR.
40 •• Blood** XXX l’oitvr,

CtMf CLARET,
46 boxes RAISINS. S Lbti CURRANTS,
16* do RAISINS. Rag* KICK.
66 uo F1U8 Hag. PEP AM,

^ Chwt» supvrifir TEA.
libih Cruahui hl iiAlt, C*"*kw Waehmg SODA, 

llhd* and Hlilv. 1*. U. Uhd* and Itbu 1*. It.
MULASsRs. SUGAR.

6 tible KrommOIL o Hbls. Ked UNIONS. ___
20 Do*. Am. BKUOMS. 10 Dm. Am. MUCRETS-ibe observed.

— ALSO—
A lsrgc Ftovk of Spice», Tickle*, Fiuit, Ac., fcc., suiublt 
1er tin- huamui.

The above article» arc of the very best description, i 
will be sold cheap for Laah.

LEMUEL McKAY
ChMlotutowa, Dec 17, 1866.

CH A RLOTTKTO WS MUTUAL
FiUJb# INbUttANCE COMPANY.

BOARD of D1RKLTURS;

William Brown. Esq.. President, 
on. George Coles, Tho». XV. Dodd, Eeq..

Hu». George liver, Mr. William Dodd,
11. J. C-albvck. Km|„ Mr. Thomas Etsvrr.
Mi. Artemas Lord. Hr. Hvrusin Moore,
Owea Cormuliy. E»q. J. D. Mason, Eeq.
Miuk Butclier, E»q. Mr. William Weak*.

Uitolia luhcu I>ailv
1 ‘(Hn hour* Iroiu 10 a. in. to 4 p. m.

It. PALMER, Secretary.
Mutual Firr 1 dear race OBice, K«rt St., )

("bailouttown. Ul FtrU..‘ 1*67. j y

nnd Old Wounda.
No desenpuon of wound, s^rc or nicer can wist the hsaï 

tag priqtrties of tbi» excellent Ointment. The worst cm* 
trrsdUy a»roiiie a healthy ap|iearanv<- whvn vci this 
la.ativ applinl ; »ound Sewn *prihg. up Ham th j bettom of 
ithe wound, inflammation of the surmtinding akin h a*» str.l 
land a complete and pennarunt core qaickly fellow iLe ute 
Iff the ointment.
(Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammatioa
! Thr»e ùisreaaing amt wtakcaii* diseaan may wfth case

i
stainty be cured hy the sufferers theiuwlvr*, if fhry will u> 
f/ollowar'e Ointment, and clowly attend lo ihe punted in. 
struct ion*. It should be wall rahbvd upon she aHghbormg 
parte, when all obnoxiou* rwatnr w ill be removed. A poul- 
Itice of bread aud wafer may •oiuctmie* be applied at bed 
[time with advaatage ; tlic most scrupulous clêanllhee» uvisg 
ibe observed. If tho«e who read this paragraph will bring it 
junder ths notice of such of their acquaiotaacws whom it may 
jroncern. they will render a eorvicu that will never he forget- 
a. a» n cure is certain.

dj UheUmalism. Gout nnd Neuralgia.
! Nothing ban the power of reducing inllainniatlen and sub. 
‘ruingpain tn these eomplaints in the seras degree as Hollo • 
|way’» cooling Ointment and pur fyu^ l*iUs. When ueel 
jsimuluuivvu*!)' tltey dnvr alt nflamtuuiAm aad depravitia» 
from the'system, subdue and remove all enlargement ef tbe 

limits, and lv*w the sinew* ami muscles lax end uecantfBet- 
; cd A cure may elway* breffeeted, ms under the wor»t 
iuvuui*uncc. if the u*v of tha»e modietm*» be persevered ta,

! hruptious, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin JJiaeusce.

After forornuiion with warm wafer, the uUneat relief sad 
pcetLest cure can be readily obtameti in all eoaiplainUalfw- 

•uig the skin and joints, r the simultaneous use of the Oint- 
pnt »»d Pills. But it must bo remembered that nearly all 

■kin disease» indicate the depravity of the blood and dmangc- 
mov. of the liver and stonmche cousequcnily, in many cases, 
time i* required to purif) tbe blood, which w ill be effected by 
a jvdiriou* u*e of the PillV. The genmal health will readily 
he uupruwd, uithouyh the eruption may be driven out more 

‘freely than before, and which should bo promoted; perseve-
1 tance is iivce**nrv.

B1UT1SH PEftlODlCALS.

The Loadûn ûnarterly Review, (Uonwrvative.j 
The Edinburgh Review, (Wnig.)
The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Horth British Review, (Frw church.;

A*D

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

rjpilE)E foreign piriodirals are regularly /«published by 
A ui in the sams style at heretofore. fboMi wko know 

thorn and wli i have lung .-ubecribed to them, n. vd n<> re
minder ; those whom the civil war of »hv lav few years hag 
dcptived of théit one/ welcom.- supply of the beet periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their 
reach : and thaw who may never yet have mrt with them, 
will eseeredly be «veil p|c#-cd to receive accredited reports 
of the progrès* of Buiopean lienee and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867:
prr ânnum.

For any one of the Review». - . . §1.00
Fur any two of the Reviews, - - . 7.00
For any three of the Reviews, - - - 10.00
For ali four of the Review*. ... 12.OS
For Blackwood's Magasine. - - - 4.00
For Blackwood and one Review. - - - 7.00
For Blackwood and any two of the Review*. 10.00
For Black wood and three «»f the Reviews, - - la.OU
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - - 16.00

-Peterson’s amiliuj" Science 
A BOOK FOB E V oitYBODY 

j HIS Work, winch is intended for the use of FamiVe»
A nnd Schoola, contains a vast fund of useful information 

in the form of answers to 2,Q<>0 question* on every conceiv
able subject, and i* written in language eo plain ax to be un
derstood bv all. Teachers. *nd Pupils preparing themselves . . , .
int ,l„ pmt...Ion of Mrhool-u-etlnng. .. w Jl a. for u.r «m- n.crk"PP” P"« "f chest, to y to penweto to tl»
pvtitive examination, could not have a more u*<'ful boook. 
For *•)• by K. REILLY.

Herald Office. Kent Street, Dec.

ate * y«*r for each of the Rc-

POSTAGE.
Wlien sent by mail, the l’oirsor. to any part of the United 

State» will he but Twenty-fOUT Cents » year for ••Black
wood.*' and but Right ( 
ie wp.

Subscriber» may obtain back numbers at the following 
reduced rate», vi*. :

The iYflitk BritiaM from January. 1803, to December. I860, 
inclusive ; the •• LdmlsAgh *1 aad the>* Westminster * from 
April, 1864, to December, I860, inclusive, end the •• London 
Quarterly * for the years 18<M and 1866. at tho rate n 
§1.60 a year for each or aay It j view ; also Blackwood fo 
I860, for §2.40.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
6H Walker Strut. Sew York.

Soie Throats, Diptherin, Qniiiscy, Mumps 
mid nil other 1 lerungemeute 

ol" the Throat
On the appearançe ot any ot these maladies the Ointment 

should be well rubbed nt lcn-tt three time* a day upon the

glands, a* aal^i* forced into meat : this course wilt at -mue 
remove inlUmiuatic.n end ulccratidn. Ths worst cases will 
yteid to tl ia Sr.'utincnt bv following the prmt«*d threetioas.

Scrofula or King s l>il mid Swelling of 
the Gluuds.

This class ol çe**cs may he cured by llailoway'a purifying 
Pill* and Ointment, nt their double action of purif) ing tb# 
blood and strengthening tlîî- system render* thnn more eff- 
ahlc than anv other remedy for all complaints of a ecroful# 
nature. As the blood is nnpuro, liver, stomach ad bowels 
being much dcrmngvd, require purifying medicia to briag 
about • cun'.

! Both the Ointment nd Pith should be used in tksfsUnwimf 
rases :—

Bail Ixg* rhilblain* .Fistules
Bad Breasts U'hivgo-f.mt Gout 
Bums It^iappf'd Hands Glandular
Bunion* j<'oms (Softei ! swellings
Bites of Mo*- j Cancers : Lumbago

chctoes ai-1.Contracted nnd (Pile*
Snnd-tlics ! Stiff Joint* illheumfctiam

Coco-bay lEltqihantia-i» IScalds Yaere! Wound#
Sold at the Establishment of Panrassoa Hollow*v, 124 

StmmL (neai Tcmule liar.) London ; and by all nwpectabl# 
Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at theollowing price#:—Is lft.. 2*. 9.; 4s. S., ll#§ 
22#.. and 33s. each Pot.
•e* Thuv is a considcmbl# saving by taking the larger

8kin-<h#r#e# 
Bava nipples 
Sore-throat# 
Scurvy
Sure-bed.
Tuinow 
fit

MRS. WINSLOW.
A/i experienced Nurse and Female Physician, présente to the 

attention of mother#, her

Soothing Syrup,
"For Children Teething,

which greatly laciiitatee tbe proerws ot teething, by eoltening 
the gum*, reducing all inflammation—will allay ail pain and 

die action, and is
SURE TU REGULATE TUB BOWELS.

•ndupon it, mother», it will give rest to yourself; and
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 

We have put up and sold tbi» article for over thirty ycar» 
and can say with confidence and truth of it, which wè KàVe 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
foiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used.
Never did we>now an inetancc of dissatisfaction bv anv 
one who used tt. On the contrary, all are delighted with
ts operation*, and spexk in term» of highest commendation________________________ _
•f it# magical effect# and medical virtues. We speak in this 1 "'f'Y 17
matter “whit we do know," after thirty years' experience.! •
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here! f HAVE for Sale— 
declare. In almost every inetancc where tho infant i# unf-J L
feting from pafta sad exhaustion, relief will befownd in fifteen; i HORSE, fi Year* ol.l, Rlxck llawk breed, lû hands 
or twronty minutes after th# syrup m administered. | high, good Roadster, wo faults

rhi* v^uablc i»rrp*rauon i* the prescription of one of tin^ pMT| U hseds, M’lneis’e Hroed—feel trotter ê 
»st experienced and skuful nurses in New England, nn.l vffars old 

ha* been used with never foiling »ucce#e in
THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

It not onlv relieves the child from pain but i
stomach end boards, correct, ecitoy. end r-ç« too. et.d| a0 Ton. INcoti l.r,, COAL 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-, y. email *•

THE BOWELS. AND l or •l,Provwl Xo,ee Used.
ND COLIC emt purchasers.

and overcome coarukion», which, if not speedily remedied] ... „ , JOHN P. Ill\ ING.
tod in death. We believe U the beat ami surest remedy in j Ch town, May l, 1R67. F l tf 

rorld, in all ease» of Dyacnterv and Diarrhoea in child- 
whethcr U arise# from teething, or from any other 

We would eay to every mother who ha# a child euf- 
* " t#—do not let your

N. It. — Direction* for the guidanvc of patiimte la every 
disorder affixeil tu each box.

August 7. 1S6J

HÂL1Î

vto
]l Exprès# XVaggon and Harness, — l .Single Waggen,

t onlv relieve* tb# child from pain but invigorates tht j^oo^Vdar
“'to»»,"»**/- ‘V* r>« too. mu, so Toes l'iccot, Ie 

to the whole system. It will almost instantly rc- m,

suit purchasers.

! Ch’town. May l. 1W7.

FLAX SEED!
7*. Od por Uuahcl.

Time te

THE SEED imported by the Government of Vnoca
Ed “ ' * " *Edward Island last year, is eow on Sale at the Royal 

. .XjricuUoral Soeietv'e Stow. and. to encourage the
°'rjrvUi u*,oe pr,"*,,r7* M

Cherlotletown. Mac 14, 1667.

1867; r SPRING 1867
KENT STREET

CLOTHING
rpllK Subscnbei he, fel *le

STORE.
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